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My plane arrived safely in Belize, British H onduras, Saturday 
m orning at six. W ith in  a few m inutes I was through customs and 
was warmly greeted by Brother R onald  C. Bishop, the district super­
in tendent of our church in British H onduras. Tw o of his daughters, 
Elizabeth and Mary, eleven and nine years of age, were with him. 
Carroll, th irteen, had stayed at home to help Sister Bishop prepare 
a wonderful breakfast for us.
After greetings and a few m inutes’ visit with the folk, I was
S u n d a y , in  (Idritisli ^Jdoncliu r a d
General Superintendent Vanderpool
shown to my room  and a good bed, the first I had seen in twenty-four 
hours.
After several hours’ rest I went with Brother Bishop to meet 
some of the officials, who were very courteous to me. They hold our 
missionaries in high esteem. We visited a hospital, where I saw pitiful 
sights which I shall never forget. Burns, breaks, snake bites, and tuber­
cular cases (in all stages) were taking their toll. Every patien t smiled 
when B rother Bishop came in. H e carries good cheer with him  and 
is loved by all.
Sunday was a w onderful day, starting with Sunday school at 
9:00 a.m. I spoke to the prim ary and ju n io r Sunday school of about 
one hundred and fifty. T here  were forty or fifty seeking the Lord; 
a num ber seemed to find victory. T here were 320 in Sunday school 
with many coming in  after the count closed. I preached to a large 
crowd in the m orning service, with twelve or fifteen hands raised 
for prayer.
Sunday afternoon we visited a num ber of homes and contacted 
different individuals inviting them to the evening service. At 7:00 p.m. 
we had the closing service of the day. A num ber of governm ent repre­
sentatives, businessmen, a newspaper editor, and several schoolteach­
ers were present. Really we had a house full of hungry people. I had 
excellent atten tion  while I preached. T here were twenty-five or thirty 
adults earnestly seeking God in  the closing half hour of the service. 
T here  were a num ber of glorious victories.
We made our way to the mission home late at night, tired but 
happy. T h e  clean, restful comfort of ou r missionary’s home was like 
an oasis in the desert.
C O L O M B IA
Telegrams . . .
D ecatur, Illinois—A v e ry  pleasant 
an d  happy farew ell w as g iven  for  Dr. and  M rs. W. S. P urin ton , retir ing  
d istrict sup erin ten den t and  w ife , of the  Illino is D istrict, a t the F risina  
H otel in  T aylorville , Illinois, on A p ril 15, by the Illinois D istrict, w ith  
141 pastors, w ives, and fr ien ds  pres­
en t. A fte r  a sm orgasbord d inner, a fitting  farew ell program  was pre­sented , in  w hich  w ords o f apprecia­tio n  w ere spoken  in  behalf o f the  
pastors, the  d istric t departm ents, and  the advisory board; also letters and  telegram s fro m  fr ien d s  and church  leaders w ere read. R ev. Jo hn  Sw ear- 
engen gave a fitting  address and, as 
a tangible expression o f th e  d is tr ic t’s love and  appreciation, the  P urin tons  
w ere presented  a check fo r  five  thousand  dollars. T he  P urin tons are 
deep ly loved b y  th e  en tire  d istrict, and our prayers and best w ishes go w ith  th em  as th e y  re tire .—W illiamB. Kelly, D istrict Secretary.
V alparaiso , I n d i a n  a—H am m ond  
F irst C hurch Easter O ffering $3,600, w hich  m a kes  a total o f $9,400 g iven  th is  assem bly year on General 
B udget and  specials. R ev. T ed  M ar­tin  is  th e  aggressive, sp iritua l leader  
o f th is  fa ith fu l and devoted  people .— 
A rth u r  C. M organ, S up erin ten d en t of N orthw est Ind ian a  District.
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P astor A. A lan G ilm o u r sends word: 
“T h e  W aynesburg  church , P ittsbu rgh  
D istrict, received over $1,500 in  the Eas­
te r offering. A b ro th er, n o t a m em ber 
of o u r church , who loves the cause of 
missions, cau gh t th e  sp ir it of th e  fif­
tie th  ann iversary  and  gave fou rteen  fif­
ty -do llar b ills and , for good m easure, 
gave ten ad d itio n a l tw enty-do llar bills. 
W h at w ould  we do w ith o u t o u r good 
an d  consecrated friends!”
A fter serving as pasto r of F irst C hurch 
in  V ictoria, B.C., C anada, fo r th e  past 
th ree  years, Rev. A rth u r  V. G rohe has 
resigned to accept th e  w ork of the 
church  a t P lacerville, C alifo rn ia .
A fter serving th e  church  a t Pontiac 
for two and  one-half years, Rev. T ed  
H olstein  has accepted  th e  call to  pastor 
the church  in F reeport, Illinois.
C hurch  Secretary B arbara F le tcher 
sends w ord from  L ufkin , T exas: “S un­
day m orn ing , M arch 30. Rev. Mrs. E m ­
m a Irick  received th e  largest unanim ous 
recall vote ever cast for h er in  the 
tw enty-five years as pasto r of L ufkin  
F irst C hurch. O u r Sunday school has 
led th e  d istric t in  a ttend an ce  for the 
past five m o nths.”
k n a lir ffa ir n e s s
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South  A frica, w here they have each 
su p p o rted  a na tive  w orker fo r m any
years.
Evangelist M ax F. P eters has left th e  
field to  assum e th e  p as to ra te  of F irst 
C hurch  a t Bell G ardens, C alifo rn ia .
One Who Cares
B y  M ARION B. SHOEN
One w ho cares fo r  ano ther, to bless 
H im . shares his happiness.
/iv caring fo r  a no th er  we 
Open one door w ith  h ea ven ’s key. 
T h e re ’s m any a sta ir to  h eaven’s gate; 
W ho waits to share zvill not com e late. 
T here 's  m any a door to  h eaven’s stairs; 
G od goes before th e  one w ho  cares!
P astor K enneth  O. Frey w rites: "A fter 
serving as pasto r of o u r church  a t Las 
Cruces for nearly  fo u r very h ap p y  years. 
I have resigned to accept a call to pas­
to r  o u r F irst C hurch  in  Roswell, New 
M exico.”
M r. an d  Mrs. L. R . R ice of First 
C hurch , G reeley, C olorado, were h o n ­
ored by th e ir five ch ild ren , ten g ra n d ­
ch ild ren , and  two g rea t-g ran dch ild ren  
and  m ore th an  one h u n d red  fifty 
friends at an  open house on th e ir golden 
w edding anniversary. O n A pril 2 thev 
bad not only been m arried  for fifty 
years, b u t also had  been active m em bers 
of th e  Greeley church  for th irty -fo u r 
years. 7  h e ir ch ildren  honored  them  by 
provid ing  th e  m oney for a chapel to 
be b u ilt in  th e ir  nam e in  Swaziland,
I 53churches
New Churches:
T allm adge, Ohio, A k ro n  D istric t; T ucson C entral, A rizo na D istrict; D allas F a rm e rs ’ B ranch , Texas, D al­
las D istric t; E au  G allie an d  R iv iera  
B each, F lo rida ; V allejo  F loyd T errace  an d  W eaverville, C alifo rn ia , N o rth ­e rn  C alifo rn ia  D istrict.
FORWARD
IN HOME MISSIONS
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by
ELIZABETH
DOBSON
McGRAW
to a
pioneer mother:
M y d e a r  m o t h e r :
As I sat in  church this January m orning on the 
first Sunday of our church’s fiftieth  anniversary,
I could not help bu t let my m ind go back across 
the years. In  th inking of my early church relation­
ships, you were first in my m ind.
My five older brothers and  I often wondered why 
you took us on a streetcar all the way across town 
to a one-room church in W est End, passing along 
the way several beautifu l edifices. W hen asked, 
you said, “Because my pastor preaches about some­
thing I have in  my heart.’’ We still d id not com­
pletely understand, bu t as the years passed we saw 
that you and the others in that little  group did 
have something  in your hearts—som ething that 
made you different. You had, among other things, 
a courageous spirit that caused you to go all out 
for your church and the things for which it stood.
How well I rem em ber the day the congregation 
grew large enough to move from W est End to a 
wooden tabernacle on Jordan Street, a tabernacle 
with a sawdust floor, bu t it was such an im prove­
ment! Years later it was torn down and a concrete 
basement was p u t in its place. T h is was really a 
miracle. T h en  I rem em ber how some of you got 
under a burden for a superstructure to be bu ilt 
upon the basement, and how you went boldly day 
after day approaching im portan t business men and 
women for donations. Finally, after years of sacri­
fice, toil, and prayers your dream  was fulfilled.
All this time people were being saved, sanctified, 
and jo in ing  the church. All this time, too, the 
church was having a trem endous influence upon my 
life. R em em ber the year I was six? W e went to 
the Scottsville camp meeting. We spent ten days 
in a one-room cabin furnished with two cots, a 
table, chair, and kerosene lamp. One th ing I re­
member distinctly was being awakened often by 
the sound of shouting coming from somewhere on 
the cam pground by people who had “prayed 
through.” Many times you were among that group. 
Once you prayed through for your husband and 
six children, and God gave you the assurance that 
your household would be saved.
T he more you enjoyed yourself, the more miser­
able I became, for I knew my sins had no t been 
forgiven and I was not saved. As conviction grew,
I yielded, and today I enjoy the peace that came to 
my heart. We went back to camp the next summer, 
and, after feeling the need and following your clear 
instructions, I was sanctified wholly. T hen  I w ant­
ed to jo in  the church, and as I did, your church 
became my church.
I t  was w onderful the way our pastor “pushed” 
the young people, gave us places of responsibility 
which helped us grow spiritually and tied us to 
the church. D uring high school days we found our 
social life there—which greatly elim inated the tem p­
tations we would have m et with other groups.
In  a Nazarene college we found not only the 
joy and happiness that comes from associating with 
other Christian young people, bu t also that same 
spirit of unselfishness and sacrifice among the lead­
ers. Salaries were small and sometimes unpaid, bu t 
there was little if any com plaint. T he  teachers had 
a feeling of urgency, a knowledge that they too were 
building the kingdom  of God. These attitudes did 
not go unnoticed by the students.
T hen , as you know, after finishing college, my 
m inister husband became the pastor of a one-room 
church very much like West End. We had the 
privilege of working with some of the same kind 
of people, preaching the same gospel, prom oting 
the same church. From there we have labored for 
twenty-three years in various fields of service.
As I thought of our church this m orning I ’m so 
glad I can see that it has not changed. I t has grown 
larger, yes, b u t after fifty years of growth the same 
spirit remains. O ur people arc still carrying b u r­
dens, still giving—giving money, giving themselves. 
New churches are still being organized, at home 
and abroad 011 thirty-five foreign fields, bu t best 
of all, sinners are still being saved and believers 
sanctified at an a ltar of prayer.
Let me thank you that I was born in the Church 
of the Nazarene, and  I promise to be loyal and 
true to all that I inherited  from you—one of the 
great pioneers.
Your loving daughter, 
E l iz a b e t h
P.S. I wish I could mail this letter to you today, bu t 
1 cannot, for you have moved to your heavenly 
home, where you have become a part of the Church 
T rium ph an t.
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W l o l L r  W a s  P e c u l i a r !
B y  KATHRYN BLACKBURN PECK
T o  the accom panim ent o£ loud, angry, and pro­
fane words, two chickens came flying over the 
fence that divided our yard from the neighbor’s 
garden. T he chickens were flying, bu t not under 
their own power; their necks had been thoroughly 
wrung.
W e children had been playing hide-and-seek. 
Now we froze in wide-eyed horror and listened 
in wordless awe to the colorful language of our 
neighbor, Mr. Blank, as he viewed the damage 
M other’s prize W hite Rocks had w rought to a 
row of his tender young lettuce.
Recovering from our stunned silence, we wasted 
no time racing in to  the kitchen to inform  M other 
of this most shocking occurrence.
Four excited, angry children, talking all at once, 
described the situation most dram atically and ade­
quately and waited to see w hat M other would do. 
W ould she rush out and shout angrily across the 
fence to Mr. Blank, as Mrs. Picket, on the other 
side of his house, often did? O r would she cry, 
and call Papa, and let him  deliver the retaliation 
that surely was due our hot-tem pered neighbor?
M other did neither. Sad-faced (for these were 
expensive, purebred stock) bu t calmly, she viewed 
the still flapping chickens. “Bring the ax,” she 
instructed my brother. “And heat a big kettle of 
water,” she told Big Sister.
Soon the delicious arom a of stewing chicken 
perm eated the house. No loss w ithout some small 
gain was the general feeling as our young appe­
tites began to look forward to suppertim e. W ould
it be chicken and dum plings or chicken pie, I 
wondered.
It was to be chicken pie, I soon discovered; two 
of them, in fact. I watched as M other cut her 
own special leaf design in to  the top crusts, fitted 
them carefully over the casseroles of savory chicken, 
and set them  in to  the oven to brown golden and 
flaky.
I watched as she p u t a lemon cake together 
with a creamy filling, and frosted the whole with 
fluffy white icing and cocoanut. M-m-m-! Almost 
like a birthday or a Sunday school picnic, thought 
I, as I licked the bowl.
W hen the chicken pies were done, M other told 
the older girls to set the table, as she had to run 
over to Mr. B lank’s for a m om ent.
“To Mr. Blank's! What on earth for?” was the 
incredulous question we all cried out sim ul­
taneously.
“T o  take him  one of the chicken pies, and a 
piece of cake, and to tell him  I am  sorry my 
chickens dam aged his lettuce,” replied M other, 
matter-of-factly.
“But, M other!” I cried, indignantly , “that mean 
old man! H e  called all of us and all of our 
chickens such terrible names! W hy, he said— ’
“Hush, Dear. Never m ind what he said. Mr. 
Blank is a lonely, unhappy old m an—and he is 
not a Christian. W e should feel sorry for him  
and be very kind to him, for he is our neighbor 
and our responsibility. O ur chickens did destroy 
some of his lettuce, and the least we can do is
owerS on W o t L r ’s 2 >, B y  GRACE V. W ATKINS
Flow ers for M other on M other’s So ichether you r g ift be roses asD ay?
They are a love ly  and stirrin g  
sight;
fa ir
A s m orning, or da isies from  
hum bler sod,
B u t the card you  send and the W rite  singing and shining w ordsw ords you  say—
These are the g lory and deep de­light.
for her
W ho taught you  the w ords you  
speak to  God.
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show him  we are sorry, and try to repay the 
damage.”
Anxiously I watched from behind the snowball 
bush. W hat w ould happen  to M other? A m an 
capable of wringing chickens’ necks in anger m ight 
do just about anything. I picked up  a large stick. 
Just holding it gave me a sense of security. I knew 
the others were w atching from  the d ining room 
window. T rem bling, we waited.
But there was no th ing  tim id in  M other’s m anner 
as she went swiftly, shoulders erect, to Mr. B lank’s 
front door, bearing the napkin-covered tray. I can 
still see her white apron strings blowing, and feel 
the knot of fear in my th roat as she knocked on 
the door and presented her peace offering to the 
terrible-tem percd Mr. Blank.
Poor Mr. Blank. H e whose vocabulary never 
lacked epithets w ith which to express his anger 
now had  no t a word at his command! Even an 
outraged child could feel a tinge of pity for him  
as he stood there in  the doorway, embarrassed, 
ashamed, and  wordless in the face of M other’s 
sincere and kindly overture.
R em em bering M other as she lived and  as she 
died, I realize th a t she never stepped out of charac­
ter; she was always and only herself in  any cir­
cumstance or situation. H er belief in  God and the 
unshakable quality of His W ord was profoundly 
simple. If Jesus said, “Love your enemies, bless 
them  that curse you, do good to them  that hate 
you, and pray for them  which despitefully use you” 
—then He m eant just that, and a follower of His 
m ust obey the in junction  qu ite  literally.
I have often laughingly said that M other lived 
by the “T hree G’s.” “Living the Christian life 
takes a certain am ount of gumption,” she often 
said, “and all the grit you can scrape up, and then, 
when God adds His wonderful grace, anybody can 
get along just fine.”
One day at recess I overheard my teacher 
discussing M other with another teacher. “She 
teaches Sunday school, does all kinds of church 
work, takes her religion so seriously. W rites, too; 
poetry, I th ink—you know the k ind  th a t rhymes 
and means som ething.”
T he  other teacher shook her head. “She must 
be a very peculiar wom an,” she said.
Come to th ink of it, I  guess M other was a 
peculiar woman. I would like to be more like her!
A Railroad Man's Coal House Experience 
and Family Altar Pay Dividends
B y  E. E. HUGHES, R ailroad E ngineer and N azarene L aym an
As a very young m an I began serving as engineer 
for Tennessee Central R ailroad, where I have con­
tinued for fifty-three years.
Regretfully, my youth was wasted in sin. I began 
to really live at the age of th irty when my blinded 
eyes were opened. T ru ly , “ . . .  if any m an be in 
Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed 
away; behold, all things are become new” (II Co­
rinthians 5:17).
W hile in sin I cannot recall anyone’s speaking 
to me about my soul, bu t God spoke many times 
saying, “T h is is no t the life for you to live.” I would 
say to myself, I am going to q u it this and that. 
I would resolve to do good, b u t in my own strength 
failed many times. God, the great Lover of lost 
souls, never once gave me up.
I was called home from work one day to find 
my two-year-old daughter at death’s door. For 
many days the doctor and  nurse stayed close by. 
I realized as never before my need of help  from 
God. In  this hour of greatest need I called on
God to spare my child, prom ising H im  that I 
would go to church and live differently. God was 
merciful to restore my dying child, and soon she 
was playing with her little  k itten again. Oh, how 
grateful to God I was!
Not long after this terrible yet glorious experi­
ence (because of G od’s m ercy), I was back in  sin. 
How soon we can forget! One day while playing 
cards with my fellow workmen I noticed a Chris­
tian engineer watching me. Conviction gripped me, 
bu t I continued on in sin for two years.
Once again my child lay at death’s door with 
scarlet fever. Again the doctor and nurse stayed 
close by. At once I rem em bered how merciful God 
was and how unw orthy I was.
One night about m idnight I went to the coal 
house for a scuttle of coal. Using the coal pile 
for an a ltar I began to pray, “Lord, here I am 
again, b u t not with the same promises I made 
before. If I need You in sickness and trouble, I 
need You when all is well. W on’t You please
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come in to my heart and life? My child, Ruby, 
is in  Your hands; may Your will be done and not 
mine in her behalf.” I entered the coal house an 
unworthy sinner bu t came out a redeemed soul.
On re turn ing  to the house I told the good news 
to my wife, prom ising her relief from worry. God 
was so merciful to spare my child again! O ur 
home became a Christian home.
Before erecting an old-fashioned family a ltar we 
cleaned house and burned up  everything belong­
ing to the devil such as cards and dice, brewery 
calendars, and ragtim e music. A nice new Bible 
and hym nal were bought and enjoyed every day 
instead. Only God knows what the future holds 
for us when we take His way.
I am the father of seven children, four of these 
becoming wives of Nazarene ministers. My sick 
child Ruby, m entioned previously, became the wife 
of Rev. S. W. Strickland, bu ilder of Grace Church 
of the Nazarene, second largest Nazarene Church 
in Nashville, Tennessee. He served this church 
as my pastor for nineteen years. I am still a 
mem ber of Grace Church, my only son is choir 
director, and one son-in-law is Sunday school 
superintendent. All my children are Christians and 
workers in the Church of the Nazarene, each having 
a family a ltar in the home. T he Lord is helping 
me teach the m en’s Bible class at Grace Church. 
T he children and I have conducted two missions, 
witnessing the salvation of many souls. Also we 
have spent many years playing musical instrum ents 
and singing the gospel in Nashville, Tennessee, and 
surrounding countryside.
T he  Christian life pays great dividends. In  find­
ing Christ, I found the wealth of this world. I 
have present victory in my soul and greater divi­
dends are yet ahead!
Father’s Bible
B y  CHRISTINE WHITE
The fire upon the hearth  burned low, 
A n d in  its  w arm  and steady  glow
W e ga th ered  ’round, our places took, 
A s Father opened G od’s good Book. 
W ith  ba ted  breath  w e  heard the tale  
O f Jonah sw allow ed by  a whale;
W e heard C hrist preach beside the sea, 
A n d saiv H im  w a lk  on G alilee.
We sang a hym n, then  each one pra yed—  
M ay those m em ories n ever fade.
O ch ildren  of th is m o d em  day,
W ho w ill po in t the Truth , the W ay?  
The fire upon the hearth  grow s cold  
As fam ilies dream  of gain and gold. 
Fathers, w ith  that w o rried  look,
Open up G od’s precious Book.
Though you r voice m ay fa il and fa lter, 
H onor H im  and m end the altar!
In your own home, parents, remember—
You Are the Coach
B y  DOROTHY C. H ASK INS
Football coaches in our large universities are 
paid well, command the respect of students and 
faculty, and often are better known than the pro­
fessors. They teach the players how to win the 
game. In  other words, they teach them  discipline 
. . . practice so many hours on the field . . . pu t 
on your sweater so you won’t catch cold . . . get 
enough sleep at night. They make the rules and 
see to it that the fellows obey them.
You too arc coach of the household. You are
disciplinarian. One of your biggest jobs is to 
teach your child the rules of life and  see to it that 
they are obeyed.
We have recently passed th rough an age when 
discipline was at a low ebb. C hild  psychology went 
through a period when it taught th a t the children 
should not be inhibited, that inh ib ition  led to 
frustration. For a generation that system was tried. 
Of recent years, however, the child psychologists 
have been re th inking their decisions. T hey have
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decided th a t the proper am ount of discipline gives 
children a feeling of security.
In  a study of juvenile delinquency the conclusion 
was reached, “I t has been po in ted  out repeatedly 
that the fundam ental needs of the child are two, 
namely, the need of security, th a t is to be loved 
and wanted, and  the need for developm ent.” * 
In a very real sense, discipline is pa rt of love. We 
correct only those we love.
T his the Bible has been telling us for centuries. 
“Foolishness is bound in the heart of a child; bu t 
the rod of correction shall drive it far from h im ” 
(Proverbs 22:15). “W ithhold  not correction from 
the child: for if thou beatcst him  with the rod, 
he shall not die. T h o u  shalt beat him  with the 
rod, and shalt deliver his soul from  hell” (Proverbs 
23:13-14). “T h e  rod and reproof give wisdom: 
but a child left to him self bringeth  his m other 
to sham e” (Proverbs 29:15). “Correct thy son, and 
he shall give thee rest; yea, he shall give delight 
unto thy soul” (Proverbs 29:17).
N ot only does the O ld T estam ent take this a tti­
tude, b u t also the New Testam ent. “For w hat 
son is he whom the father chasteneth not? B ut if 
ye be w ithout chastisement, whereof all are par­
takers, then are ye bastards, and not sons” (H e­
brews 12:7-8).
Chinese children stay out of mischief. I t is 
rarely that a Chinese teen-ager gets in  trouble with 
the law—this despite the fact th a t in  many Am eri­
can cities they live in  w hat constitutes slums. They 
are taught to  respect their elders from  babyhood. 
They study hard , work hard , and  are disciplined.
Discipline begins in  early babyhood, in  the 
regularity of the feeding schedule, in the giving 
of much love, b u t leaving Baby alone when neces­
sary. Discipline is especially needful when the 
crawler becomes a toddler.
In  Evelyn’s home was a beau tifu l hanging plant. 
Her friends used to laugh and w arn, “Just wait 
until little  Evie can stand; she’ll soon have that 
down.”
Evelyn wondered, C an’t the most beautifu l 
things in the house ever be safe from  Evie? C an’t 
I teach her to respect things, even when small? 
She decided to try.
W hen Evie was old enough to sit up  in  her crib, 
Evelyn picked her up, held her in  her arms, and 
showed her the plants in the living room. “Look 
at the pretty flowers, look.”
T he baby looked; then she stretched ou t her 
tiny hands. Firmly b u t patiently, Evelyn said, 
“Careful, don’t touch.”
Tim e after time Evelyn went th rough this lesson. 
By the tim e Evie was ready to toddle, she knew 
she was to leave the pretty plants alone. W hen 
she first began to talk, she would go near the
*C . Logan Landrum, Our Delinquent Children, published by Crime Pre­
vention, Minneapolis 1, Minn., p. 5.
p lan t and  whisper, “Careful, don’t touch.” Evelyn 
not only taught her child to treat beauty with 
respect; she had begun the early lesson of discipline.
T h a t’s the way discipline goes, up  each age- 
bracket. T h e  toddler m ust leave the pretty dish 
alone. Ju n io r m ust learn to eat his spinach. For 
only as you discipline him  to eat correctly will he 
develop enough will power to no t smoke in  his 
teens. Finally the teen-ager starts going ou t nights 
and a time is set when he reports home. You 
shouldn’t be too rigid, as the variable always can 
occur in  life; b u t there m ust be a time when he 
lets you know where he is, and w hat’s the delay. 
In  this day of the telephone no m other should 
have to worry about her son’s or daughter’s 
whereabouts.
T h is m atter of discipline has fallen in to  ill 
repute because some parents abused it. T h a t’s a 
common weakness of hum an nature. Give some 
of us a little  authority  and it goes to our heads. 
T here  have been parents who tried to break the 
will of a child, dem anding unreasoning obedience. 
I t  causes feelings of antagonism  on the children’s 
part.
Scripture warns, “Ye fathers, provoke no t your 
children to wrath: bu t bring them up  in the
nurtu re  and adm onition of the L ord” (Ephesians 
6:4), and, “Fathers, provoke not your children to 
anger, lest they be discouraged” (Colossians 3:21), 
or as J. B. Phillips translated it, “Father, don’t 
overcorrect your children, or they will grow up  
feeling inferior and  frustrated” (Colossians 3:21).
D on’t, therefore, expect more of children than 
they are capable of. D on’t forget, David would 
never have killed the giant if King Saul had in ­
sisted that he wear his armor. David was not 
prepared to wear heavy armor, b u t he won with 
a slingshot. I t ’s one of the favorable aspects of 
this age th a t ju n io r churches have become more 
and  more popular. T h e  church is trying to reach 
the child on his level. D id you hear of the father 
who went to the a rt museum  and got down on his 
hands and knees in  fron t of a picture and looked 
up?
“W h at’s the idea?” the museum keeper asked.
“I ’m bringing my son here tomorrow, and want 
to see what it will look like to him .”
In  teaching obedience to your child, rem em ber 
the Saviour spent three hours redeem ing the world, 
three years teaching, and thirty years in obedience.
In these tumultuous days God has little need for whimpering saints. For those whose chief preoccupation is self-pity the best assignment possible is guard duty at the rear, out of sight of the enemy.—Roy 
E. Swim .
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Servicemen's 
First Retreat
Church of the Nazarene
From the warm th of the reception as we signed 
in to the warm th of farewells as we signed out, 
our first Servicemen’s R etreat was a wonderful 
success, spiritually, socially, and practically. C hap­
lain Conley Pate had done yeom an’s work in 
m aking all arrangem ents and had the entire situ­
ation well in hand. O ur retreat site was the lu xu ri­
ous General W alker H otel near Berchtesgaden, 
Germany, high in  the m ountains. Many im pres­
sions I had of the retreat were shared by all or 
most of the 183 who attended (that figure, by the 
way, was excellent for a first v en tu re ) .
I  was impressed by the deep spirit of unity and 
oneness th a t existed. W e were no t all members 
of the Church of the Nazarene, for there were 
Baptist, Lutheran, M ethodist, Free M ethodist, P il­
grim  Holiness, Presbyterian, and one or two other 
representatives present. T he evening of fellowship 
on registration day was an indication we were in  
for a rich experience.
I was also stirred and  th rilled  w ith the depth 
and  spiritual content of the messages ou r director, 
Rev. Ponder G illiland, presented. T hey were clear, 
searching, practical, and  challenging. Surely our 
Lord Jesus Christ was exalted and  glorified in  his 
preaching of the W ord. Holiness was simply and 
clearly taught, and an unusual spirit of deep rev­
erence kept the congregation in  a holy, hushed 
atmosphere. Even the two altar services, with ap­
proxim ately forty-five people coming for prayer, 
were m arked by qu iet prayer and weeping, and 
genuine, bu t quiet, joy and  peace. T he  testimonies 
rang true.
T h e  music, under Paul Skiles’s capable leader­
ship, covered the range from reverent singing of 
the old hymns to joyous singing of choruses in 
singspiration time. We all were blessed by his 
ministry of music on the trom bone. We even had 
the only “eleven-man q u arte t” in existence to p ro­
vide special music! T h a t could happen only with 
Paul Skiles!
Mrs. G illiland and Mrs. Skiles, w ith the assist­
ance of other ladies present, cared for the children 
present with vacation Bible school activities during 
the “buzz sessions,” led daily by one of the 
chaplains.
I ’m sure, too, that the four chaplains present, 
Bob Schappell, Ken M atheny, Conley Pate, and 
myself, were th rilled  and challenged anew not
by  
Chaplain 
Samuel R. 
Graves, Jr.
merely at the possibilities of grace, the richness of 
fellowship, and our un ity  of purpose, b u t also at 
the m agnitude of our part of His kingdom ’s work. 
I ’m sure we all came away loving Christ more 
deeply and thanking God more earnestly for our 
people, ou r full salvation, and our trem endous 
task.
I cannot forget three o ther signs of G od’s majesty 
and glory. W ho will soon forget the beauty of 
the m ountains, sweeping us in to  awe a t the won­
ders of creation? Surely I cannot. T h en  there was 
the blessing of being present w ith Jerry  and  Alice 
Johnson and  their family as they came to open 
our work in  W est Germ any. I shall long rem em ber 
Jerry ’s heartfelt testimony as he shared w ith us the 
rich promises God had  so wonderfully given them.
T hen , of course, there was ou r closing com­
m union service. God was surely present and  all 
of us were draw n un to  H im  and  ou t of ourselves. 
I t  was a fitting  spiritual clim ax to a Spirit-filled 
retreat.
M uch m ore should be said of delicious food, 
com fortable beds, inspiring services, sight-seeing 
tours, exciting sport (and skiing is exciting w hether 
you’ve done it before or n o t! ) , rich fellowship, and 
breath-taking scenery. I t  can all be sum m ed up  by 
saying, “I t  was good to be here; how soon can we 
come again?” T o  God be the praise and glory for 
His unspeakable gift, of which this first Nazarene 
Servicemen’s R etreat was a real part.
Allow me 
to introduce . . .My Mother!
Officially she is Mrs. S. L. W ood, pastor’s wife 
of the Church of the Nazarene, W eatherford, 
Texas. Most everyone respects this title—b u t me— 
I call her “M other!”
M other is Beauty w ith a cooky cutter, Gentleness 
swabbing a th roat, V ibrancy m ending a sock, 
Alertness singing a lullaby, Devoutness w ith laugh­
ter in  her eyes, and  Joy w ith an  understanding 
heart.
M other’s smile is as b righ t as a cam pfire on a 
bleak, w intry night. I t  is as warm and  com forting.
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M other’s love is as fathomless as the blue, mystic 
depths of the sea. I t  is as strong and lovely. 
M other’s soul is as great and  im m ortal as the lofty 
drifts of cloud in the sky. I t  is as inspiring and 
hum bling. M other’s heart is as large as the big 
state of Texas. I t  is as m uch a hom e and a heaven.
M other has spent her life covering cobblers, 
children, and  kittens; caring for babies, puppies, 
and tram ps; stiffening white collars and backbones; 
cooking for preachers, m ourners, and drunks; clean­
ing the parsonage, the church, and  ou r ears; 
reveling in the glory of God, nature, and scrubbed 
floors. M other has never spared understanding, 
gentleness, or the rod; she has never criticized 
family, anim al, or board member. M other has 
never com plained of im position, noisy children, or 
worn dresses; she has never failed to wipe noses, 
rub  cold feet, or kiss good night.
M other loves music, art, and Ping-pong; litera­
ture, astronomy, and baseball; brow n eyes, blue 
eyes, red hair, and  black; classic features, snub 
noses, and  freckles. She loves rum pled shirts or 
white stiff collars so long as a heart beats beneath. 
She loves to rn  dresses or frilly pinafores when 
there is a personality peeping through. M other 
loves every living th ing regardless of condition, 
tribe, rank, or creed.
M other loves beauty, God, and  the Bible. She 
has taugh t daily by precept and exam ple the 
wonder of salvation, the tru th  of G od’s W ord, and 
the m eaning of true love. Love—that word de­
scribes my m other! Love clings to her like the 
breath of a rich perfum e. Love fills our home 
with music, our hearts w ith joy, ou r lives with 
laughter. Love is more a feeling than  a word.
BEKCHTESGADEN SERVICEM EN’S (EXPANDED) 
QUARTET. P aul Skiles, N orth ern  C alifornia  D istrict yo u th  director, a sked  fo r  vo lun teers fo r  a quarte t and  
ended  up  as show n  at th e  Servicem en’s R etrea t in  Ger­
m a n y . R ev. P onder G illiland w as the  R etrea t director.
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T here is no sophistry about my m other—just 
goodness and steadiness, understanding and God. 
Before eight rollicking children, M other lived her 
creed day by day, year by year. T hree of the first 
words we learned to lisp were the phrase, “God is 
love.” I t  is the symbol of her belief and of her 
life. M other is love too. Love is personality, 
tangible, strong. Love is my mother.
T o  her, I pay tribute!
—R u t h  V a u g h n
Ranger, Texas
THE HOLY SPIRIT:
III. A Guide to Follow
B y  L. GUY NEES, Pastor, F irst
O ur emphasis upon the particu lar m inistry of 
the Holy Spirit here is—H e is a Guide for us to 
follow. Jesus said to His disciples; “W hen he, 
the Spirit of tru th , is come, he will guide you in to  
all tru th ” (John 16:13). Any sane, th ink ing  per­
son m ust readily adm it th a t there are limits to 
the understanding and wisdom of m ankind. Even 
those w ith the highest IQ  are prone to error, in 
one way or another. One very successful business­
m an said th a t one of the most im portan t items of 
equipm ent in  his office was the eraser on the end 
of his pencil. By this he was readily adm itting  
that hum an error or mistake is common.
Church, Los Angeles, C alifornia
W hen we pass over into the moral realm, we 
see this tru th  all the more evident. It is so easy 
for us to become confused. W e need a guide; one 
who cannot only show us the way, bu t also lead 
us in the way we ought to go. Such a guide for 
us is the Person of the Holy Spirit. Every fall 
hunters will pay out hundreds of dollars to secure 
guides who know the m ountain  pathways and are 
able to lead them in to  the best hun ting  areas. 
In many places these guides are indispensable; in 
fact, even legally required. And, from the hu n ter’s 
standpoint, it is m uch more satisfactory to have 
the leadership of one who has traveled the journey
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many times and  has brought many hunters safely 
in  from an excursion.
For us, too, as Christians, the guiding presence 
of the Holy Spirit is so necessary. T here are many 
pitfalls and dangers; there are so many possibilities 
of error and confusion. If we were to rely only 
upon our own ingenuity, we would miss the path ­
way too many times and fall by the wayside. T h ere­
fore it  is of utm ost im portance th a t we have the 
ministry of G od’s Holy Spirit to guide us, as Jesus 
stated, “in to  all tru th .”
Now this does not mean to disregard o ther 
agencies that guide us also. W e should look to 
the Bible. Of course in a very real way the Holy 
Spirit is our Guide here also, for the Bible is a 
result of the guidance of the Spirit of God. T he  
W ord of the Lord itself reveals to us that holy 
men of old spake as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost. T h en  we should also look to the best of 
Christian faith and theology that has come down 
to us through the centuries. I t  has been ham m ered 
ou t on the anvil of hum an experience, tried and 
tested and proved to be the way of tru th . W hen 
we thus look to the Holy Spirit as our Guide, re­
straining, directing, enabling, and leading, we have 
a guidance in our lives that is always dependable.
Shall we pray? “O God, we look to T hee at 
this m om ent and ask for a new sense of the pres­
ence of Thy Spirit, that we may be led in to  the 
pathways of righteousness and holiness all the days 
of our lives. T his we pray in C hrist’s name; am en.”
The 
ANNIVERSARY ISSUE
o f  t l& e  “ H e r a l d ,  o f  H o l i n e s s ”
“The Anniversary number of the Herald of Holiness was great. We put one thoxisand copies of it  into the homes of this town of about five thousand population .”—Hugh S. Clark, Pastor, Georgetown, Kentucky.
“I think this year’s special Anniversary  Herald is the greatest yet, and the cover is most ex­cellent. People seem excited about getting them. Our church ordered 3,000 copies, about twice  as many as they ever got before. More than th irty people turned out on Sunday afternoon, March 16, and w ent out in  teams to definite des­ignated areas of our city; when they came back about two hours later, we had less than 200 copies left; we w ill use these in our visitation and new contacts.”—Aleck G. Ulmet, Pastor, First Church, New Castle, Indiana.
Three men called on Saturday afternoon and
A Home Was Saved for Christ
By  DONALD K. BALLARD, Pastor, First Church, Lanett, Alabama
Visitation 
evangelism 
pays offl
Recently during  a regular Saturday afternoon 
visitation period this pastor and two laymen were 
led to visit a certain m an and  wife who were 
members of the church b u t had not attended for 
some time. W hen we arrived at the home we 
felt a strange silence between the husband and 
wife, whose thoughts seemed to be elsewhere. After 
inviting them  to the Sunday services we suggested 
that we have prayer before leaving. T h e  husband, 
however, urged us to stay a while longer, saying 
he had som ething of im portance to tell us.
As he began to relate to us the burden of his
heart, tears flowed down his cheeks. “Surely,” he 
said, “ the Lord sent you b reth ren  to this home 
today. W ife and  I have just returned  from  the 
lawyer’s office and have signed papers of divorce­
m ent.” H e told of how they had  been separated 
for some time and  today he had come home to 
get his clothing before m aking final exit from  the 
home. Since children and  property were involved, 
agreements had been reached as to each. “Surely,” 
he repeated, “G od sent you this way today, for 
I care no t for a divorce.” A t a glance one could 
see that neither cared to go th rough w ith it, and 
it took little  urging to get them  to pray. T he  
husband, hungry to get back to God, prayed 
through to definite victory. T h e  wife w anted more 
time to be sure of the witness. Before wTe left on 
our way rejoicing, the couple prom ised to rem ain
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together and  try to m ain tain  a C hristian home. 
T hey also prom ised to be in Sunday school and 
church the next day.
On Sunday m orning they were in  attendance. 
T h rou gho u t the day they related to the people 
of the church how close they came to divorce and 
how the Lord sent the three men to their home.
T h a t same Sunday night the wife responded to 
the a lta r inv itation  and  found Christ real to her 
heart once more. T h is fine couple have no t missed 
one Sunday service since com ing back to the Lord 
and the church. A lthough shift work prevents their 
attending the W ednesday prayer service, they are 
m inding the Lord and  walking in the light. Only 
last week their tithe appeared in the offering for 
the day.
T h an k  God, ano ther hom e has been saved for 
Christ. Precious children still have th e ir m other 
and dad. T h is  incident has caused the people of 
our church to  see m ore fully th a t visitation evange­
lism pays off. W e are seeking o ther homes to save 
for the cause of Christ.
As Eagles Do!
B y  JESSIE WHITESIDE FINKS
“I  have my wings!” a fine youth said 
W ith pride, and looked at his lapel 
Where the air force insignia
Gave proof that now he could fly well.
I  wonder why we do not hear
A ll Christians shout, “I  have my wings!
I  shall m ount up  . . . the way is clear.
It is my right and my heart sings!”
For ive are told “as eagles do”
We shall m oun t up . .  . reach heaven’s blue, 
I f  we but wait upon the Lord . . .
Believe the promise in H is  Word.
O Christians, come, both far and near,
A n d  be a witness strong and true.
Oh, voice your faith though days are drear,
We shall m ount up  as eagles do!
Our Gift to Mother byKATHERINEBEVIS
On this fifty-first anniversary of the beginning 
of M other’s Day, the floodgates of memory are 
opened for all of us.
M other’s Day is a fitting  tim e for us to pause 
and ponder on the real significance of this day, 
its history, and  the young wom an who worked so 
untiringly to establish it.
O n Sunday, May 9, 1907, a year following her 
m other’s death, A nna Jarvis invited a friend to her 
home in P hiladelph ia to discuss her bu rn ing  desire 
to dedicate a day to all m others—living o r dead.
T his great longing in  her heart to establish such 
a day sprang from  deep attachm ent to her own 
energetic m other, who, with the desire of bringing 
together families separated by the Civil W ar, once 
organized W est V irginia m others for a “m others’ 
friendly day.”
As a result of A nna Jarvis’ un tiring  efforts Phila­
delphia observed the day on May 10, 1908, the 
first anniversary of her m eeting w ith this friend 
in her home. T h is m eeting sparked the idea which 
later swept the country.
T o  make this a national observance of honoring 
mothers did  no t take A nna Jarvis the seventeen 
years th a t it took Sarah H ale to win her crusade 
lor Thanksgiving Day, yet it d id take seven long,
hard  years—years in  which Miss Jarvis wrote thou­
sands of letters to church leaders, business execu­
tives, governors, and  other influential m en in  all 
walks of life.
F inally in  May, 1913, Miss Jarvis saw the fru it 
of her labors. Pennsylvania made M other’s Day 
a state holiday. A nd on May 10 of this same year 
a resolution passed the U nited  States Senate and 
House of Representatives to make the second Sun­
day in  May a national holiday—a day dedicated to 
the best m other in  the world—your mother.
M any of us have hallowed memories of our 
m others leading us aside to some lonely place, and 
there in  the hushed hours of solitude teaching us 
simple prayers by which they gently led us into 
fellowship with our Heavenly Father.
Let us immortalize the symbol of M other’s love 
and sacrifice by living true to the ideals as she 
would have us do and being the m en and  women, 
boys and  girls she would have us be.
Let us strive to keep the faith  she instilled in 
our childish minds. T o  do this will be giving to 
M other, on this her day, the greatest gift we can 
give her.
May God richly bless our mothers!
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"Her Children Arise Up, 
And Call Her Blessed"
Mrs. John  A. Cashman, a Kansas City Nazarene, 
shared with me a brief tribute to her m other, 
Charlotte M iller H elphingstine. T hree facts stood 
out in my m ind as I read this story of a m other 
of ten children. She was most resolute and firm  
in her determ ination to serve God. First, “all who 
knew her were aware that being definitely a Chris­
tian was more im portant than all else.” T his was 
true although she was by nature retiring—inclined 
to yield her wishes to those of others.
Second, this m other was a teacher sent from 
God. In  spite of her many family duties she found 
time to confront her children with God. Mrs. 
Cashman says: “O ur earliest memories are those 
of being taught about God. As the shadow of 
death hovered over the form of ou r dear m other, 
there came to our m inds visions of little  children 
kneeling in  prayer at her knee. Again we seemed 
to hear that v ibrant voice reading Bible stories of 
which we never tired. They were read w ith such 
ease and  yet so dram atically th a t every character 
became real to us. My m other could not sing, or 
could she? T he  message of her song came through 
clearly, even if there was a question about the 
tune. I hope that none of her children ever forgets 
how her voice rang out in the words of the song, 
‘Ye must be born again, ye m ust be born again.’ ”
Finally, Charlotte M iller H elphingstine “died 
just as she had lived—beautifully. As I stood by 
during  her last moments, my heart cried ou t over 
and over, ‘O death, where is thy sting? O grave, 
where is thy victory?’ As her heart beat for the 
last time and her final breath  ebbed away, we knew 
her spirit had taken flight. I t  was the most wonder­
ful experience of my life. Oh, the eloquent silence 
of th a t moment! Silence—b u t with glorious in ­
tonations! Im m ediately the room was filled with 
‘A lleluias’ so beautiful that they could come only 
from the heavenly place she was entering. T here 
was no audible sound, b u t I heard! All felt that 
holy Presence. Suddenly I could keep qu ie t no 
longer, and I exclaimed, ‘I t is beautiful, it is 
beautifu l!’ T hen  I said, ‘Praise H im  who is worthy; 
praise H im  forevermore!’ ”
The Lethal Weapon
Automobiles Are Lethal Weapons
T he  autom obile has been called a lethal weapon; 
and in  this day of autom obile accidents, it is not 
difficult to understand why this is so. O ften I 
listen to the news on the radio, bo th  early in  the 
m orning and late at night, and m uch of what 
comes over the a ir then is not good for working 
during  the day or sleeping at night. I t is depress­
ing! You ask, “Why?” Because there is so much
about accidents which cripple or kill. A nd au to ­
mobiles are involved in most of these. T here  is 
seldom a news broadcast th a t doesn’t have some­
th ing about autom obile accidents; and  often they 
are lethal, that is, deadly, m ortal, fatal.
T his m orning the news told of a youth from our 
city who was killed, and his one com panion was in 
the hospital in a critical condition. W hat was the 
trouble? They were speeding, and a terrible acci­
den t followed. Today autom obiles are lethal 
weapons. They need to be driven with care, and 
one should keep his m ind clear and  on what he is 
doing when he’s at the steering wheel of an au to ­
mobile.
Sin Is the Lethal Weapon
T rains and airplanes arc also sometimes lethal 
weapons, b u t the  lethal weapon is SIN. I t is deadly,
L a L
m ortal, fatal, if persisted in. “T he  wages of sin is 
death” (Rom ans 6:23) ; “T he  soul th a t sinneth, 
it shall d ie” (Ezekiel 18:4) . No one who reads the 
Bible and finds ou t w hat it has to say about sin 
can get away from its lethal effect. T h e  story is 
dreadful enough to keep one from  sleeping if he 
allows it to take possession of his m ind. Sin is the 
lethal weapon.
Sin Destroys Character
A m an who has had the opportunity  to go G od’s 
way, who knows considerable about the right, said 
to me only a few days ago: “You don’t know how 
bad this world is.” I had reason to believe that he 
was saying, “You do n’t know how sinful I have 
become, how I have degenerated, how low I ’ve gone 
in the way of sin.” Yes, sin is the lethal weapon; 
it is death to character.
A young m an wrote me from the death chamber. 
He said, “I never thought I ’d come to this, bu t here 
I am .” A nd what was the cause, according to his 
diagnosis? SIN. He added, “W arn the young peo­
ple of the danger of sinning.” T his m an was really 
a young man, barely in his twenties, yet waiting 
for the electric chair to claim his life.
A nother letter came only a few days ago; a rela­
tive was telling about a young w om an—she had 
once been a Christian, and lived a beautifu l Chris­
tian life, bu t through tem ptation she had given up. 
L ittle by little she had drifted away from w hat she 
had been taught and from a noble C hristian char­
acter that had been developed in a fine Christian
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home. W here was she when this relative wrote met1 
In  sin. She had  gone so far and  taken up  w ith the 
things of the world to such an extent th a t she had 
become disgusted with herself. T h an k  God, a long­
ing for a change had  dawned, bu t she h ad n ’t yet 
made any break, or moved even one step, so far as 
I could tell, away from the life of sin. Jesus was 
still no t her Saviour.
Sin Results in 
Spiritual, Physical, and Everlasting Death
Sin is the lethal weapon. I t means death to char­
acter, to the high and the noble in hum an beings. 
Also, sin means death to the spirit. If one breaks 
with God through sin, sp iritual life dies in him ; 
he is dead in  trespasses and  sins. T h e  spirit which 
was alive to G od and the good is no longer alive to 
God and the good. Spiritual death  is more funda-
S T E P H E N  S .  W H I T E
m ental than  character death, for it is the basis of 
the degeneration of character.
Again, sin is the lethal weapon because it brings 
not only character death  and spiritual death b u t 
also physical death. T h e  racial penalty of sin is 
physical death. If m an had tu rned to God in the 
Garden of Eden in the day of his innocence and 
holiness, he would not have to suffer death. Man 
sinned, and physical death has resulted. Death has 
passed on all m en—all of us will have to suffer, 
because we are a part of a fallen hum anity. Sin 
brings physical death; the body will disintegrate 
and re tu rn  to the dust from which it came, because 
the lethal w eapon—sin—struck it, or dealt a fatal 
blow to the race through it.
Finally, sin, if persisted in, brings everlasting 
death. If we come to the ho u r and article of death 
as sinners, everlasting death will be our fate. T he 
wages of sin is not only the death of character, 
spiritual death, and  physical death, b u t everlasting 
death as well. T h e  gift of God is eternal life, but 
“the wages of sin”—that which the sinner earns—is 
everlasting death, everlasting separation from God 
and the good. T h a t will be the second death, which 
is final; there is no remedy for the second death. 
“T he wages of sin is death .” Sin is the lethal weapon 
—deadly, m ortal, fatal.
Sin Usually Works Slowly
T he sad part about all of this is th a t oftentimes 
sin does its work so gradually that men hardly 
realize what is taking place un til it is too late to do
anything about it. Sin may do its deadly mischief 
suddenly like a stroke of lightning, a fire, a flood, 
a tornado, or a hurricane; b u t usually it works 
slowly, as age disintegrates the body or a house 
that is not given much care. L ittle by little, across 
the years, it weakens or falls apart and presents at 
the last anything bu t an inviting picture. But 
w hether sin destroys the sinner quickly or slowly, 
it is still the  lethal weapon. “T he  wages of sin is 
death .” “T he  soul th a t sinneth, it shall die.”
There's Hope in Christ!
In  the face of this terrible tru th , there is hope in 
Christ. “But the gift of God is eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our L ord.” So long as we are on this 
earth, in this land of probation, we have a chance, 
thank God, to find  our way to the Cross. T h a t 
which we get there by faith cannot tu rn  back the 
forces of dissolution which work in the body, bu t 
it can reverse the tendencies which bring decay in 
character, death to spiritual life, and everlasting 
death. More than that, it can defeat the powers of 
death in the body by a glorious resurrection, a new 
and spiritual body which will arise out of the old 
body, or at least be patterned in some way after it. 
“But the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus 
Christ our L ord.”
Can It Be That 
Our Pastor Does Not 
Read the "Herald"?
T he  words of my subject were the last in a letter 
I received from a lay m em ber of one of our church­
es. T his is an interesting question; and remember, 
pastor, I d id n ’t ask it. I had 110 idea that anybody 
was going to ask it. Honestly, I can’t conceive of a 
pastor in the Church of the Nazarene no t reading 
the Herald of Holiness. How is he going to keep 
up  with what is going on in the church if he doesn’t 
read the Herald of Holiness—the. official organ of 
the church? I hope he doesn’t depend altogether 
on the grapevine! If he docs, he m ight miss some­
th ing that is rather im portan t every once in  a while 
—official announcem ents by the general superin­
tendents and departm ent heads are just one thing 
am ong many that a pastor m ight not know about 
if he ignores the Herald.
Of course, the Herald of Holiness has its short­
comings, I am sure. I t  can be criticized; bu t a loyal 
Nazarene, who is pastor of one of our churches, 
certainly ought to read it.
In  saying this, though, I have som ething else 
to say. I t is in defense of ou r pastors. I am in ­
clined to th ink that our pastors do as good a job of 
reading the Herald of Holiness as our laymen do, 
and perhaps better. I m ight ask, “Can it be that 
there’s a layman in the Church of the Nazarene 
who doesn’t read the Herald of Holiness?” God help
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him  if th a t’s the case. If he’s an up-io-date layman 
he certainly ought to want to know w hat’s taking 
place in his church—not only in his local church 
but in the general church; for after all, he’s pu tting  
quite a bit of money not only into his local church 
bu t also in to  the general church. He surely can’t 
be interested merely in w hat’s going on in the 
church on whose roll book he has his name. By 
virtue of being a mem ber of that local church, he 
is a part of an entire denom ination; that should be 
exceedingly im portant to him.
By w riting w hat I have I ’m not in tending to 
reflect on anyone. I th ink that many of ou r people 
are reading the Herald of Holiness; we receive 
enough letters week by week to indicate this fact. 
Also, many of our people, both pastors and laymen, 
are boosting for the Herald of Holiness, and  they 
are praying for it. God bless our pastors, our lay­
men, and our churches—local and general. God 
help us all to do everything we can to forward the 
work of the Church of the Nazarene, locally and 
generally, a t home and abroad!
From Kentucky to Colorado
T he Seventh A nnual Tri-state Holiness Con­
vention was held in our First Church, Ashland, 
Kentucky. It was sponsored by the Tri-state M inis­
terial Association, an organization composed of 
ministers from Nazarene churches in Kentucky, 
Ohio, and W est Virginia. T he  officers of this as­
sociation were Rev. Kenneth Coil, pastor of the 
Elm Street Church, Iron ton, Ohio, president; Rev. 
John J. Hancock, pastor of Central Church, H u n ­
tington, West Virginia, secretary; and Rev. W. W. 
Hoot, pastor of First Church, H unting ton, West 
Virginia, treasurer. T he  pastor of the entertaining 
church was Dr. B. G. Wiggs.
Dr. Oscar J. Finch, superintendent of the Colo­
rado District, was speaker at the night services 
Monday through Friday. T he  w riter spoke each 
m orning Tuesday through Friday and led an open 
forum Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday after­
noons. T he night services were especially well a t­
tended, and Dr. F inch’s messages were blessed of 
God in an unusual way. In  addition there was the 
fine spirit of the pastors and people of the co­
operating churches, and the wholehearted welcome 
of Dr. Wiggs and Ashland First Church.
Mr. Bob Steenbergcn, song leader at Ashland 
First Church, did outstanding work in directing the 
congregational singing, and choirs from various 
churches or groups of churches brought special 
num bers from night to night. T he  “T reb le Tones,” 
girls’ trio from Olivet Nazarene College, was pres­
ent on Friday—young people’s day. They furnished 
many special num bers during the day and added 
much to the meetings. On Friday afternoon Rev. 
J. W. Swearengcn, field representative of Olivet 
Nazarene College, gave a significant address on 
Christian education. At 6:15 p.m. there was a 
youth banquet at the Henry Clay H otel, directed 
by Rev. John Howald, Jr., and at 8:00 p.m. the 
convention closed with a youth rally at the Putnam  
Junior High School A uditorium  in Ashland. At 
that time Dr. Finch brought a message which was 
suited to the needs of young people.
Over the week end it was my privilege to speak 
in H unting ton  First, H u n ting to n  C entral, and 
Portsm outh First churches, and to be entertained 
in the homes of their respective pastors—Rev. W. W. 
Hoot, Rev. John Hancock, and Rev. B ernard Knox.
My next engagem ent was a tour of the Colorado 
District with its superintendent, Dr. O. J. Finch. 
On this journey I discovered that Colorado is a 
beautifu l state when considerable snow is in evi­
dence as well as when snow is on only the highest 
m ountain peaks. Rev. M elvin G. C arpenter, pastor 
of our church at Delta, was with us on most of the 
tour as the district representative of the Herald of 
Holiness. I appreciate very m uch the way he and 
Dr. Finch boosted for the Herald.
T hursday I spoke at Brush, Colorado, where 
Dr. Finch and I were entertained in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W illis Brown. Brother Brown is 
one of our fine laymen. Friday, Rev. E. G. G reiner, 
pastor of Denver Lakewood, and Mrs. G reiner took 
Dr. and Mrs. Finch and me out for the evening 
meal. On Saturday at noon the same three were 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Ken A rm strong for lunch.
Sunday m orning at ten o’clock I dedicated our 
new chapel in South Boulder. Dr. T im othy Smith, 
pastor of ou r First Church in Boulder, presided 
at the service and Dr. Finch offered the prayer of 
dedication. Dr. Finch and Dr. Smith are to be 
congratulated 011 the excellent prospects for this 
new Church of the Nazarene in Boulder. At eleven 
o’clock I preached at W estm inster Church of the 
Nazarene, where Rev. Bill M. Sullivan is pastor. 
T his is one of the most prom ising six-month-old 
churches I have ever seen. Sunday night we were 
at our Green Acres Church, Denver, where Rev. 
Ray Hawkins is pastor. I t was good to fellowship 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins again and to preach 
to the people of their church. A snowstorm pre­
vented us from going to W ray on M onday night.
O ur itinerary from Denver on was as follows: 
Rocky Ford, Tuesday night; M onte Vista, W ednes­
day m orning; Cortez, W ednesday night; Montrose,
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T hursday night; and  Pueblo First, Friday night. 
T h e  pastors of these respective churches were Rev. 
H enry T . Leppard, Rev. George Johnson, Rev. 
O. G. Cogdill, Rev. W. E. Heizer, and Rev. Thom as 
M. H erm on, with Mr. Lewis T hom pson as m inister 
of music.
For several days du ring  my stay in  Colorado, the 
Finch hom e was my headquarters, and  Dr. and Mrs. 
Finch gave me the best of care. Further, it was my 
good fortune to be a guest in the homes of most of 
the pastors, and the food and  fellowship were 
always of the highest quality. God is blessing Dr. 
Finch in his leadership on the Colorado District. 
Colorado is a great state, and  the Colorado Dis­
trict is on the move. T h e  Colorado boosters nearly 
converted me to the belief that their state is the 
greatest in  the U nion!—T h e  E d it o r .
Anniversaries 
in Abundance!
T h e  year of 1958 brings to Mrs. Pounds and  
myself a G olden Anniversary in  a num ber of ways. 
In  January  of 1908 we were converted and  sancti­
fied and in A pril of th a t same year we were 
m arried. A t a holiness cam p m eeting in M inot, 
N orth  D akota, du ring  the sum m er of 1908 I was 
called of the L ord  to  the m inistry, and  in  N o­
vember of th a t year Mrs. Pounds and  I jo ined the 
Church of the Nazarene.
D uring the first eight m onths of 1908 three 
groups of m en and  women were form ed at Sawyer 
and Surrey, N orth  Dakota, and  C enter School
District, ou t from  Sawyer. All of us had  been 
converted and  many sanctified under the m inistry 
of Rev. Lyman Brough, a young holiness preacher 
who had come to th a t section, with his wife, to 
pioneer Christian work. In  the fall of 1908 Brother 
Brough contacted Rev. H . D. Brown of Seattle, 
W ashington, who had been appointed by Dr. P. F. 
Brcsee as superintendent of what was known then 
as the Northwest District, which consisted of nine 
northw estern states.
In  Novem ber of 1908, after attend ing the m eet­
ing a t P ilo t Point, Texas, B rother Brown came 
back through N orth  D akota and organized three 
small Nazarene churches from  the groups m en­
tioned above, Mrs. Pounds and I becoming charter 
members of the one at Sawyer. These were the 
first Nazarene churches between Chicago and 
Spokane, W ashington.
Since th a t time, the church we love and serve 
has had fifty years of victory, romance, and con­
tinuous advance. D uring this period I have served 
eight pastorates, three districts as superintendent, 
and for three years was field secretary for N orth­
west Nazarene College. I have had a part in organ­
izing m ore than th irty  local churches beginning 
w ith the M ohall, N orth  Dakota, church and closing 
w ith the College Church at N am pa, Idaho.
As we look back we see only golden years of 
fellowship, service, and  victory; as we look ahead 
we believe God wants us to advance in every field 
around the world. T his can be done only as we 
continue to  give a full, unselfish service with 
hearts set on fire by the Holy Ghost. T o  this 
objective I pledge anew my love, devotion, and 
service.—E a r l  C. P o u n d s .
Mr. Pounds is now a retired elder on the Idaho-Oregon District and makes his 
home at Gooding, Idaho.— Editor.
The
Sunday School 
lesson
MILTON
POOLE
Topic fo r  M ay 11:
When God’s People Worship
S c r i p t u r e : E xodus 35—40 (P rin ted :
Exodus 35:20-26; 40:34-38)
G o l d e n  T e x t : G ive u n to  th e  L ord
the glory d u e  u n to  his nam e: bring  an  
offering, and  com e in to  his courts 
(Psalms 96 :8 ).
F rom  Sinai, G od d ea lt w ith  H is peo ­
p le in  bold , stark  com m andm ents. T hey  
w ere n o t to  forget these laws. Yet, m ore 
th an  th is, H e sough t th e ir ad o ra tio n  
an d  love.
In  d ram a tic  succession we read  of the 
s tirred  h ea rt, th e  g lad  offering , th e  
ready  h an d , th e  cloud over th e  ten t, 
th e  glory in  th e  T ab ernacle , an d  th e  
cloud by day and  th e  fire  by n igh t. 
Since th is lesson considers th e  H ebrew s 
as they p rep ared  them selves to  w orship , 
w ha t should  be o u r personal considera­
tions?
T here  is th e  w illing  heart (Exodus 
35:20-24).
D espite th e  fact th a t th e  H ebrew s 
w ere slaves, they were n o t destitu te . 
A nd, even w ith o u t th e  security  of Egypt, 
they w illingly gave an d  considered the 
p lace of w orship  of m ore w orth  th an  
th e ir  personal treasures.
I t  was th e  w illing  h e a rt w hich gave 
th e  o ffering  th e  r ig h t em phasis, fo r we 
read , "T h ey  b ro u g h t th e  L ord 's  o ffer­
in g .” I t  w asn’t theirs; it was G od ’s. Can 
we n o t see th a t th e  g litte r an d  th e  gold 
of th is  w orld  have n o  tru e  value ap a rt 
from  th e ir  ded ica tion  to God?
T h ere  is th e  ready h an d  (Exodus 35: 
25-26).
T rag ic  is th e  a tti tu d e  w hich says, 
Serve me. B ut the tru e  w orshiper, like 
th e  early  H ebrews, knows th a t w orship  
is no t to  be confused w ith  m ere feeling; 
ra th e r , it  is a ded ica tion  of all energy 
and  ab ility  u n to  God. I t  says. W hat can 
we do fo r  God? T h u s, any skill m ust be 
p laced u n d e r a sacred stew ardsh ip  to  
b oth  G od and  m an.
T here  is th e  glorious presence (Exo­
dus 40:34-38).
T h e  words w hich precede this sec­
tion  speak so p lain ly : "So Moses fin ­
ished th e  w ork.” Does th is give a clue 
as to  w hen we m ay expect H is con­
tin u in g  presence? Do we have a r ig h t 
to  expect H is presence if we have been 
neg ligen t o r slothful? B u t how th r i l l ­
ing  to know, " I  w ill never leave thee, 
n o r forsake th ee” (H ebrew s 13:5) !
May we pray: "O  God, m ay my h ea rt 
be w illing, my h an d  be ready, an d  my 
life aw are of T h y  co n tin u al p resence.”
Lesson material is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its 
permission.
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Foreign
Missionary Address Changes
Miss A lberta F le tcher is now a t Ba- 
sim, Akola D istrict, Bom bay State, Ind ia .
Rev. and  Mrs. Eric C ourtney  Sm ith 
are  a t P.O. Box 72, F lorida, T ransvaal, 
South  Africa.
R ev. and  Mrs. C. S. Jen k ins have 
m oved to P.O. Box 58, W estonaria, 
T ran svaal, South Africa.
U n til Ju ly , 1958, th e  Sam uel H ynds 
can be reached c /o  Rev. M aurice W in- 
te rb u rn , 12 H illie r R oad , L ondon SAV. 
11, E ngland.
Rev. an d  Mrs. O. K. P erkinson  are 
hom e on fu rlou gh  and  are living a t 5942 
Paseo, Kansas City, M issouri.
Miss Frances V ine is back in the 
P hilipp ines. H er address is Box 14, 
Baguio City, P h ilip p in e  Islands.
Rev. D avid B row ning has m oved to 
P.O. Box 170, G eorgetow n, B ritish  
G uiana, South  America.
REM ISS REHFELDT, Secretary
C hristians here  to p ray . T h e  L ord  a n ­
swered, for th e  n ex t day th e  doctor 
said, " I ’m  am azed a t h e r condition . I 
th o u g h t she w ould  be m uch  worse to ­
day, b u t I believe she has h it  th e  peak 
of in fection ."
T h e  L ord  u ndertook  an d  stooped  the 
in fection , fo r w hich wc H is w on­
derful nam e.
A ltho ug h  she is on the m en d  and  
now a t hom e, we still need m uch  prayer 
for her, for h er actions arc n o t too well
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co -o rd inated  yet. She h ad  n o t spoken 
since M arch 3, b u t has recently  said 
her first sentence, w hich th rille d  o u r 
hearts. E very th ing  we say to h e r is 
com pletely und ersto o d , b u t th e  m uscles 
of th e  th ro a t an d  lips an d  tongue, like 
the m uscles of th e  arm s an d  legs, have 
to learn  to fu n ction  correctly  all over 
again . As th e  docto r p u t it, “W e will 
see h er grow from  a sm all baby again, 
b u t th is tim e in  a few weeks o r m o n th s .” 
She has beg un  to  walk again  now, 
b u t h er co -o rd ination  is still n o t too 
good, an d  she still needs m uch  prayer. 
Each day brings h er closer to  being 
com pletely  no rm al, b u t ju s t how  m uch  
tim e will be needed we do  n o t know. 
T h e  doc to r tells us he is am azed a t the 
progress she has m ade in  such a short 
tim e.—D a i .k S if .v k r s ,  M issionary to N ica ­
ragua.
MISSIONS
NEW CHURCHES OVERSEAS FIEtDS CHURCH EX1ENSION M INORITY GROUPS IN U.S.
ROY F. SMEE, Secre tary
New Arrival
S tephen L eonard  York arriv ed  in  
B ritish  H onduras , M arch 8, 1958. H e 
w eighed seven pounds, n in e  an d  three- 
q u a rte rs  ounces.
Prayer Request— Peru
T h ro u g h  a tragic accident one of o u r 
Peruv ian  N azarene girls was d row ned 
w hile o u t ho ld ing  vacation  B ible schools. 
R elatives are  th rea ten in g  to sue the 
mission for neglect. Please pray  th a t 
God w ill in tervene and  b rin g  th is s it­
ua tion  to a solu tion  th a t will h on or and  
glorify H im .—G o l l i h e r ,  Peru.
Lebanon News Bit
W e are in  th e  m idst of a good re ­
vival m eeting  in  the A rm enian  church . 
T h e  a ttend an ce  has been going above 
two h u n d red  some nights. T h e re  are 
converts alm ost every n ig h t.—D o n a l d  
R f.f.d ,  L ebanon.
Answered Prayer in P.E.A.
Jam es T h o b e , th e  pasto r who discov­
ered  he h ad  leprosy and  w ent away to 
the L eper C am p, is g e ttin g  b e tte r . H e 
is still th ere  for trea tm en t, b u t we are 
m uch encouraged. His wife gave b irth  
to a little  d au g h te r a few m onths ago 
and  this has b ro u g h t g rea t happiness 
for them  b o th . I t  lias been some years 
since she has given b irth  to a live child, 
and  we all feel G od is show ing them  
th a t H e has n o t fo rgo tten  them .—M r s . 
G r o s e ,  P ortuguese East A frica.
Report on Kathryn Sievers
W h en  K athy en te red  the hosp ita l on 
F riday, M arch 7, very seriously ill. the 
doctor said, “R everend, now you will 
really  have to prove th e  pow er of prayer, 
fo r th ere  is no m edicine I can give 
your d au gh te r. T h e re  ju s t isn ’t any 
for th is disease. O nly th e  L ord  can 
heal her. W e’ll have to p u t h e r in 
His h an ds.”
W e w ired H ead q u arte rs  and contacted
S un day  m orn ing  service, M arch 2, at the G ulf C en tra l D istrict A ssem bly at 
o u r P rovidence C hurch  in  O klahom a City, O klahom a; Rev. Joe E dw ards, 
host pastor. A t th is  assem bly w ere 
o u r pastors and, w here possible, dele­gates, fro m  S haw m ut an d  C alvert. A labam a; B erkeley, C aliforn ia; M i­
am i, F lorida ; New O rleans, Louisi-
Rural Life Sunday
O ne of th e  lesser know n special days 
of th e  C hris tian  ca lendar is R u ra l L ife 
Sunday, w hich th is year is May 11, the 
sam e day as is recognized for th e  C hris­
tian  hom e an d  m others. W h en  th is day 
was in itia ted , ru ra l life in  Am erica was 
fa r d ifferen t from  w hat it is today. 
M any farm  hom es were q u ite  self- 
con tained  and  b u ilt for them selves a 
way of life. T hey  were com pletely d e­
pen den t u pon  the ea rth  an d  th e  w eather 
for th e ir sustenance. T h e ir  ch urch  was 
the cen ter for th e ir  social life.
an a ; C o l u m b u s  an d  M erid ian , 
M ississippi; St. Louis, M issouri; C hat­tanooga, M em phis, an d  Nashville, Tennessee; C olum bus and  S an  A n­
tonio , Texas. R epresen ta tives from  C oncord, N o rth  C aro lina; an d  R ich­m ond. V irg in ia , w ere unab le  to a t­
tend.
'to d a y  the fa rm er has becom e a 
businessm an. E ith e r he or His w ife has 
a t least a p art-tim e  o r seasonal job 
iu town. M achines have cu t th e  tim e 
necessary to  care for his acreage. H ig h ­
ways, h igh-pow ered  cars an d  trucks 
have m ade h im  a p a r t of th e  nearest 
cilv. C onsolidated  schools have taken 
his ch ild ren  fa rth e r from  hom e and  
m ade them  fam ilia r w ith  la rge groups. 
R ad io , television, and  tran sp o rta tio n  
have broken u p  th e  fam ily ’s le isure  tim e 
together. T h e  d ifferences betw een the 
farm  fam ily and  th e  city fam ily  have 
been greatly  reduced . Both th e  farm er
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and his city cousin arc  enm eshed  in th e  
m ateria listic  struggle for th e  th ings that 
are supposed to  m ake u p  th e  good life. 
T h e  farm er and  his fam ily are busy with 
many th ings and  the ch u rch  is forced 
to com pete for his tim e w ith  the o th er 
job, th e  television program , th e  a t tra c ­
tions of th e  eitv, w here it once m et only 
the p rob lem  of “chores.”
I'he C hurch  of th e  N azarene has a 
message th a t is v ita lly  needed  in ru ra l 
and sm all-tow n hom es today. I t is a 
message th a t th e  th ings of th e  sp irit 
are m ore im p o rta n t th an  th e  th ings of 
this w orld . T h e  gadgets and  conven­
iences of th e  A m erican  way of life will 
never satisfv th e  soul of m an. A token 
faith  th a t d ep en ds u po n  church  m em ­
bership  o r even church  responsib ilities, 
but th a t leaves th e  allegiance of th e  
heart unchanged  an d  d iv ided , does no t 
provide salvation.
Jesus, w ho loved th e  fields and  the 
sea w hen  H e w alked u p o n  th e  earth  
which H e had  crea ted , declared , “God 
is a S pirit: an d  they th a t w orsh ip  h im  
m ust w orsh ip  h im  in sp ir it an d  in  t r u th .” 
O ur fa ith  m u st be com plete; o u r loyal­
ties can no t be d iv ided ; we can no t serve 
God and  m am m on. F or a com plete fa ith  
God has p rovided  a com plete salvation. 
O ur sins can be forgiven and  o u r hearts  
can be cleansed from  a ll u n rig h teo u s­
ness u n til H e reigns sup rem e in  o u r 
lives. In  th e  m idst of th e  com peting  
th ings of th is  w orld , only holiness of 
h ea rt an d  life can m eet th e  need  of th e  
ru ra l hom e. L et us m ake th is message 
known in  a ll o u r churches.
One Million Dollars 
in Church Extension 
Loan Funds 
in 1958
t h e
-$777,700.02 
M arch 31, 1958
I-$741,011.77 J a n u a ry  1, 1958
C o n c / u c f e c / y S T E P H E N  S .  W H I T E ,  E d i t o r
I  have been a m em b er o f the  C hurch o f th e  N azarene since I  cam e to  th is  co u n try  in  1910. I  have  read the  “H erald o f Holiness” since i t  was first 
sold to  m e, and th a t has been qu ite  som e tim e  ago. W hat I  w an t to  kn ow  now  is, w ill yo u  please exp la in  to m e  w h y  it  tells in  M ark 15:24 th a t our  L ord  was crucified, and  th e n  as I  read on, I  find  in  L u k e  1:31 th a t He was 
concehw d by M ary? H ow was He crucified before He was born?
T h e  llib lc  can easily be confusing th e  e terna l Son of God, and  then  moves
unless we keep in  m ind  some fu n d a ­
m en ta l f-— ab o u t it. T h e  B ible—both  
th e  O ld am . . > T es tam en ts—is m ade
up  of a considerab le n u m b er of books. 
In  o th e r words, it is a collection  of 
books w hich have been b ou nd  together 
in  one volum e. F u rth e r, these books 
are no t always p laced  in  th is one volum e 
in th e  o rd er in  w hich they were w ritten . 
R om ans comes before F irst Thessa- 
lonians, b u t R om ans was n o t w ritten  
before F irst T hessalon ians. T h e  s itu a ­
tion  w ith  th e  fo u r Gospels—M atthew , 
M ark, Luke, an d  Jo h n —is even m ore 
com plicated . M atthew  is n o t generally  
th o u g h t of now as th e  first Gospel to 
have been w ritten . I t  was p robably  p u t 
first in  th e  New T es tam e n t an d  first 
am ong th e  Gospels because it was es­
pecially  w ritten  for th e  Jews an d  is, 
therefore , very closely connected  w ith 
th e  O ld  T estam en t. In  ad d ition , each 
of th e  fou r Gospels is an  account of the 
life of C hrist w ritten  by a d ifferen t m an 
an d  from  a d iffe ren t v iew point. T h u s , 
M atthew  and  L uke begin w ith  th e  b irth  
of C hris t and  end  w ith  H is crucifixion 
and  resu rrec tion . M ark begins w ith  the 
m in istry  of Jo h n  th e  B aptist, th e  fo re­
ru n n e r  of Jesus, and  th e  bap tism  of 
Jesus an d  th e  b eg inn ing  of His pub lic  
m in istry . B ut th is Gospel closes, as 
M atthew  and  L uke do, w ith  the cruc i­
fixion and  resu rrec tio n  of Jesus. J o h n ’s 
Gospel begins w ith  th e  e terna l W ord ,
on in  th e  first ch ap te r to  th e  tru th  th a t 
this e terna l W o rd  was m ade flesh and  
dw elt am ong us, fu ll of grace and tru th . 
B ut it closes as th e  o th er th ree Gospels 
do, w ith  th e  C rucifix ion and R esurrec­
tion . Each Gospel gives a b rie f review 
of th e  life of C hrist, w ritten  from  the 
s tan d p o in t of its a u th o r—a m an  whom  
God chose an d  insp ired  to w rite from  
th e  s tan d p o in t of a specific purpose. 
Besides, n o t one of these Gospels was 
w ritten  u n til Jesus h ad  risen from  the 
d ead  and  ascended to th e  F ather. 
T here fo re , we m u st no t th in k  of one of 
th e  Gospels as taking  u p  w here the 
o th er left off. T h e  last of each Gospel 
is to  be connected  w ith  th e  last of the 
o thers and  n o t w ith  th e  first o f the 
o thers. For instance, if fo u r m en should  
w rite an  account of th e  life of th e  one 
w ho sent in  th is question , we w ould  no t 
expect any one of those b iographies to 
begin  w here th e  o th er le ft off. Each 
w ould  start, if n o t w ith  his b ir th , w ith  
som eth ing  w hich h ad  to do  w ith  th e  
early  p a r t of his life, an d  close w ith  th e  
end  of his life o r som eth ing  w hich had  
to do w ith  it. B oth  M ark an d  L uke 
w rote th e  life of C hrist a fte r i t  had  
been lived in  Palestine; and  w hen the 
la tte r  p roduced  his b iography  u n d e r the 
in sp ira tio n  of th e  H oly Spirit, he began 
w ith  th e  b eg inn ing—Jesus’ b ir th , and  
n o t th e  en d —H is crucifixion an d  re su r­
rection.
W ha t is the  proper procedure in  hand ling  th e  offerings o f th e  church?
N eeded: $100,000 in  church b u ild ing  
funds. M any churches have b u ild in g  
funds salted  away in  th e  ban k  for a 
fu tu re  b u ild in g  p rogram . W hy n o t le t 
this m oney h e lp  b u ild  a n o th e r N aza­
rene ch u rch  w hile you are g e ttin g  you r 
plans com pleted  an d  enough  m oney to 
begin you r project? If you are  n o t go­
ing to use th e  m oney for a t least a year, 
it w ill ea rn  in te re st fo r y o u r ch u rch  
th rough  th e  G eneral C hurch  L oan 
Fund. If you have any questions ab o u t 
this p lan , w rite  to  th e  D ivision of 
C hurch E xtension , Box 6076, Kansas 
City 10, M issouri. L en d ing  you r b u ild ­
ing  funds to  th e  G eneral C hurch  Loan 
F und  w ill en ab le  a n o th e r ch u rch  to  get 
a b u ild in g  loan  they need  an d  w ill help  
push o u r lo an  funds tow ards th e  m il­
lion  d o lla r goal fo r th e  G olden  A n n i­
versary year.
In  o u tlin in g  th e  du ties  of th e  church  
board , th e  1956 M anual has th is  to  say 
as to  its du ties  in  connection  w ith  th e  
moneys of th e  church :
“T o  elect a trea su re r a t th e  first 
m ee ting  of th e  new  board , to  serve u n til 
th e  close of th e  ch u rch  year and  u n til 
his successor has been elected and  q u a li­
fied. T o  cause carefu l account to  be 
kep t of a ll m oneys received an d  d is­
bursed  by th e  local church , an d  m ake 
re p o rt of th e  sam e a t its reg u la r m onthly  
m eetings, an d  to  th e  a n n u a l m eeting  of 
th e  local church . T o  p rovide a com ­
m ittee , no fewer th an  two m em bers of 
w hich shall co u n t an d  account for all 
m oneys received by th e  local church . 
T o  a p p o in t an  au d itin g  com m ittee
w hich shall a u d it, a t  least ann ua lly , the 
financia l records of th e  trea su re r of the 
local chu rch , th e  N azarene Y oung Peo­
p le ’s Society, th e  Sunday school, an d  any 
o th e r financia l records o f th e  local 
ch u rch ” (pp . 77-78, sections 17-20). 
R ead  the above carefully  an d  th en  tu rn  
to page 80, p a ra g rap h  129, sections 1 to 
5, w here th e  du ties of th e  treasu rer of 
the church  b oard  are  set fo rth . T hese 
sections from  th e  M a nu al w ill answer 
your question . I  m ig h t ad d  th a t these 
princip les fo r h an d lin g  th e  m oney of 
th e  local church  are  given in  o rd er to 
p roperly  p rovide for the care of th e  
m oney paid  in to  th e  local ch u rch  and  
to p ro tec t th e  ch arac ter of those who 
are chosen to h an d le  th is money.
Do yo u  th in k  tha t i t  is  best to show  religious film s a t n ig h t in stead  o f having  a preaching service?
No.
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Servicemen's Corner
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Words of Appreciation
“ I w ould  like to  take th is o p p o rtu n ity  to  let 
you know how m uch  I ap p rec ia te  th e  fine work 
done by o u r Servicem en’s Com m ission, an d  the 
encouragem ent you b rin g  to so m any .”—R o b e r t  I .  
1‘o r t e r , GMU-51.
From the Navy
"I w ant to take th is o p p o rtu n ity  to th an k  you 
for in c lud in g  m e on your list for so m any of your 
sp ir itu a l pub lications. T hey  have certa in ly  been 
a source of in sp ira tio n  to my wife an d  m e, as we 
endeavor to keep u p  w ith  th e  navy. W e are  bo th  
C hristians an d  welcome these devotional re a d ­
ings. W e w ill co n tin u e  to pray  for th e  co n tin u ­
ance of your p rogram , w hich benefits so m any 
servicem en.”—W i l f r e d  V. D e G r a s s e .
A Busy Chaplain Reports
“O u r ships re tu rn e d  to  L ong Beach, C aliforn ia , 
the last of Jan u a ry  afte r six m onths in  th e  F ar 
East. T h e  w ork w ith  th e  fam ilies has been q u ite  
heavy b u t has given w onderfu l o p p o rtu n itie s  to 
witness to  them  of th e  saving grace of Jesus 
C hrist. T ragedy  m arked  o u r first week hom e 
w hen one of o u r young  m en was k illed  in stan tly  
in  an au to m o bile  accident. H is fam ily h ad  driven 
down from  U tah  to m eet the ship , only to have 
h im  taken th e  very n ex t day.
“I have been inv ited  to  speak in  a n u m b er
of o u r churches an d  b rin g  th e  w ork of th e  ch a p ­
la in  before them . T h is  has been  a busy an d  p ro ­
ductive q u a rte r  and  we are hap py  in  th e  service 
of o u r country , church , an d  service to o u r C h ris t.’” 
— C i i a p l a i x  L e o n a r d  W . D o d s o n ,  J r .
From Chaplain Van Vorce
“I t  has been a very busy th ree  m onths, b u t 
q u ite  rew ard in g  from  a sp ir itu a l s tan d p o in t. 
T h e re  has been a very good sp ir it in  a ll o u r 
services an d  God has generously  blessed in  every 
way.
“ My du ties  an d  responsib ilities co n tin u e  to  be 
heavy, as I  am  still th e  ac ting  ch ap la in  fo r all 
2d R egion, besides serving fo u r b a ttery  sites in  
th e  36th AAA M issile B a ta llio n , an d  tw o b a tte ry  
sites of th e  75th AAA M issile B a tta lio n  in  th e  
W ash ing ton  area. G od has given th e  needed 
streng th  an d  grace as we press on  in  H is nam e.
“W e are tru s tin g  an d  p ray in g  fo r g rea te r ac­
com plishm ents as H e leads us on  in  th e  fields 
w hich are w hite  u n to  th e  harvest. W e covet an  
in te rest in  your p rayers fo r th e  fu lf illm en t of th is 
m ission.”—H e r b e r t  J. V a n  V o r c e .
N azarene S ervicemen’s C ommission
by BERTHA MUNRO 
Something to Start with
M onday:Som ething to s ta rt e tern ity  w ith . 
T h a t  “W ell don e” of Jesus is n o t an 
en d —only a beg inning , b eg in n ing  of 
etern ity . W e shall n o t grasp  o u r d i­
plom as an d  walk to  o u r seats, com ­
p lacen t, to “do  n o th in g  forever.” T h a t  
g rad u a tio n  too is com m encem ent. In  
th a t new  life “his servants shall serve 
h im .” (M atthew  25:21; R evelation  22: 
3c.)
Tuesday:G od is th e  g rea t C onservator. H e 
wastes n o th in g  th a t is p u t in to  H is 
hands; an d  H e has m ade i t  p la in  th a t
every ch ild  of H is has a u n iq u e  p e r­
sonality  w hich H e prizes for itself, and  
p o ten tia litie s  w hich H e wishes to  see 
developed to th e  fu ll; th a t each can 
co n trib u te  h is p ecu liar s trand  to  the 
web of H is own far-reach ing  purposes. 
I can b rin g  H im  som eth ing  for use in  
th e  ages ahead ; an d  today I am  w eaving 
th a t strand . (Exodus 4:2; E phesians 2:
7-)
W ednesday:H is W ord  has said th is in  m any term s: 
wood, hay, stub b le , o r gold, silver, 
p recious stones for my b u ild ing ; rags, 
o r riches la id  u p  as treasures in  heaven; 
ta lents  b u ried , o r invested  fo r rich  r e ­
tu rns; few sheaves o r m any to  lay at 
Jesus’ feet. In  any case a b eg inn ing  of 
larger en terp rise: fa ith fu l in  a few
things to  becom e ru le r  over m any; one 
city o r ten  to  govern—for H is praise. 
Is it w orth  p rep arin g  for? (I C orin th ian s 
3:12; M atthew  25:23rd.)
Thursday:
W h at q u a litie s  of ch arac ter an d  a t t i ­
tu d e  need I  possess if I am  to share 
effectively in  G od’s beneficen t activity? 
C ertain ly  th en  I shall n o t swing as a 
doo r on  its hinges. T h e re  are th e  
leng th  and  b rea d th  and  d e p th  and  
h e ig h t of H is love an d  its w orkings 
yet to  com prehend . I should  begin  here 
to  develop a th irs t for th e  know ledge 
an d  fellow ship of God. (E phesians 3: 
17-19.)
Friday:
I should  learn  th e  self-d iscip line of 
u n q u estio n in g  obedience. I shou ld  p rac­
tice the exercise of th a t fa ith  w hich 
m akes connection  w ith  pow er. Every 
day I sho u ld  a tte m p t som eth ing  beyond 
my streng th . I sho u ld  stre tch  my fa ith  
muscles by p ray in g  th e  prayers I  am  
afra id  to  p ray , th en  w atch ing  for th e  
answers. (Joh n  2:5; M ark  11:22-23; 9; 
23-24.)
Sa turday:
W h at sha ll I  b rin g  H im  to s ta r t e te r­
nity? An eager in te re st in  a cause o u t­
side m yself—in  H is  cause. A n  eager 
desire to  spread  H is praises an d  to  m ake 
H im  know n. A crav ing  fo r C hristlike- 
ness. A d isposition  n o t to  have m y own 
way, b u t His. A h appiness  in  the 
ach ievem ent of o th ers  w ho succeed 
w here I p e rh ap s  hav\: fa iled . A w illin g ­
ness to  take any job  assigned to  me. 
W h a t we call h ere  a sp irit of co -opera­
tion . H is g ift of p erfec t love used and  
prac ticed . (M atthew  25:34-40.) \ j
Su n da y:  ;T o d a y ’s em ergencies, opportunities, 
tests are g e ttin g  ready  my basic e q u ip ­
m en t fo r those long days of e tern ity . 
L et m e live each day in  re la tio n  tci my 
g rea t com m encem ent. So, ;
M y ransom ed sou l shall be, 
T h ro u g h  a ll e tern ity ,
S o m eth ing  fo r  T hee .
(I C orin th ian s 2:9; 3:14.)
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PONDER W. G ILLILAN DE xecu tive  Secre tary
Youth Week in Cleveland
D e a r  M r . G i l l i l a n d :
Many thanks fo r your speedy response 
to my requ est fo r “G olden  A nn iv er­
sary G oals” in  th e  N'.Y.P.S. As you will 
note in th e  enclosed b an q u e t program , 
these goals were in co rp o ra ted  and  
b ro ug h t to th e  a tte n tio n  of o u r young 
people.
P receding th is b a n q u e t on S aturday 
evening w ere services each evening d u r ­
ing Y outh  W eek, a t w hich tim e we 
were fo rtu n a te  to  enjoy th e  m in istry  of 
Rev. Roy Stevens. So unu su al were
N E W S
B urlin g to n . C olorado—In  M arch, F irst 
C hurch had  one of th e  greatest revivals 
in its h istory. In  spite of snow and 
blizzard conditions, tw enty-eigh t people 
sought God in th e  eleven-day m eeting , 
and  E vangelist F.arl C. W illiam s was 
m igh tily  used of th e  L ord . T h e  clim ax 
came on  th e  closing Sunday m o rn ing  
w hen n in e teen  people  sought God for 
regenera tion  o r h e a r t p u rity . Am ong 
these, th e  pasto r h ad  th e  th rill of seeing 
his own fa th er, m o th er, and  b ro th e r 
get b ark  to th e  L ord . T h e  church  is at 
high tide, an d  God is m oving in  o u r 
m idst.—D o n a l d  L. G uv, Pastor.
M iam isburg . O h io —In  M arch we had  
a gracious Y outh  W eek revival w ith 
Rev. Floyd P en n ing to n . Of th e  seekers 
at the a lta r, m ore th an  th ir ty  had  never 
sought th e  L ord  a t a N azarene a lta r  
before; m any of these were h igh school 
vouth . F o r some weeks a revival sp ir it 
itas been on w ith  P astor J . G. W ells 
p reaching. O n a recen t Sunday m o rn ­
ing the glory of th e  L ord  filled  the 
place and  th e  people shouted  for a full 
hour. In  th e  evening service God cam e 
again an d  seekers cam e to  th e  a lta r  
d u rin g  th e  song service. B ro th er W ells 
then ex h o rted  a few m inu tes , an d  eigh t 
m ore seekers cam e and  prayed th ro u gh . 
W e praise God for sending  P astor W ells 
anti his wife to us, an d  surely God is 
visiting us in  a special way. W c are 
challenged to  reach lost souls as never 
before. U nity  an d  harm ony  prevail, and 
ou r Sunday school is grow ing u n til we 
are em barrassed  fo r room . T h e  p a r­
sonage has been m ade in to  a Sunday 
school annex  an d  new classes are being  
added. A d d itio na l p roperty  and  an o th er 
parsonage have been purchased  re ce n t­
ly. T h e  Sunday school is alm ost double  
w hat it was one year ago, and  the house 
is well filled  for th e  p reach in g  services, 
with seekeis on Sunday nights, alm ost 
w ithout excep tion .—R eporter.
these services, and the resu lts of such 
o u ts tan d in g  n a tu re , th a t I th o u g h t you 
m igh t be in terested  in hearin g  of them .
A lthough  the services were sponsored 
by the N.Y.l’.S., th e  en tire  m em bersh ip  
a t C leveland F irst C hurch  recognized the 
need for revival. T he re fo re , p rayer 
bands were fo rm ed, round-the-clock 
chains of p rayer assigned, and  two 
weeks previous, cottage p ray er m ee t­
ings h e ld  each n igh t. T h e  b u rd e n  in ­
creased, and  w ith expectancy we a p ­
p roached  these services, feeling God was 
going to share  some of H is best w ith 
us. W e were no t d isap po in ted . H aving
d ea lt w ith young  people an d  th e ir 
p roblem s for m any years. Rev. Roy 
Stevens d irected  all his messages to  th a t 
agc-group. H ow ever, they were a p p li­
cable to  all. From  th e  first service on 
Sunday evening, God's presence m elted  
hearts, uncovered sin, and  b ro u g h t h u n ­
gry hearts  to  an a lta r  of p rayer. T h e  
W ednesday evening service was m ost 
unusual. T estim ony  an d  praise filled 
the en tire  hour. An in v ita tio n  was 
given, and  practically  100 per cent of 
o u r ju n io rs  and  teen-agers cam e with 
th e ir needs, m any new converts, o thers 
seeking sanctification. R ejoicing and 
victory con tin u ed  th ro u gh  the rem aind er 
of the week.
Such services will never be forgotten, 
for everyone in  ou r church  received 
some help . O ur fa ith  has been renew ed 
and  we have seen again  w ha t God is 
w illing  to do if we really  get in  earnest.
Sincerely,
W i l m a  Y o u n g
C leveland, O hio, First Church
Rev. Joe Glyn C ordell w rites th a t on 
A ugust 3 he will conclude fou r years 
of m in istry  w ith  th e  F ast R idge C hurch 
in  C hattanooga, T ennessee, and  will 
en te r th e  fu ll-tim e evangelistic field. 
H e is now arrang in g  his slate fo r the 
fall of ’58 and the year of ’59. W rite  
h im , 1.500 T ru m a n c  A venue, C h a tta ­
nooga, Tennessee.
O ttum w a, Iow a—T rin ity  C hurch  re ­
cently  enjoyed o u r G olden A nniversary 
you th  revival w ith  Rev. H aro ld  Rose 
as the speaker. H e preached  each n ig h t 
w ith  th e  an o in tin g  of th e  H oly Spirit. 
God blessed and m any souls sought H im  
for forgiveness of sins and  h ea rt cleans­
ing. T h e  d o s in g  service was one long 
to be rem em bered . F ou r of th e  teen ­
age young  people w ho found  victory in 
th is m eeting  have jo ined th e  ch u rch — 
L y l e  C. B o rc . i r ,  Pastor.
W estern Ohio D istrict P reach ers’ M eeting
T h e  sp iritu a lly  s tim u la tin g  atm os­
p here  of th e  W estern  O hio  D istrict 
p reach ers’ m eeting  held  in  T roy , O hio, 
M arch 21 to 20, was typical and  charac­
teristic of all o u r d istric t gatherings.
Dr. W . F. Albea. d istric t su p e r in ten d ­
en t. had p lan n ed  a full and  h elp fu l 
program . Rev. R ob ert C hung  of Korea; 
Dr. Cecil Fw cll, pasto r of Chicago First 
C hurch ; an d  G eneral S uperin tend en t 
G. B. W illiam son were u nusually  blessed 
an d  used of God. B ro th er C hu n g  w ith 
his experiences in Korea, D r. Ewell by 
m eans of his p ithy  phrases, and Dr. 
W illiam son  th ro u gh  his strong  B ible 
p reach ing  deeply s tirred  and  challenged 
us a ll to  m ake th e  m ost of th is G olden 
A nniversary  year. And as Dr. W illiam ­
son rem in ded  us, “T h e re  are souls in 
o u r goals for ’.58.”
P asto r O rv ille  M aish, J r., an d  the 
T ro y  ch u rch  d id  an  excellent job  in 
p rov id ing  e n te rta in m en t for th e  con­
ven tion .—P a l i . G. B a s s e t t ,  R eporter.
Palm etto. F lo rid a—C ertain ly  the Lord 
owned and  blessed the m in istry  of E van­
gelist Jam es O. Deal in  o u r recent re ­
vival. W e th an k  th e  L ord  for His help , 
and  prospects never seemed so b rig h t 
no r o u r people so ready to “C rusade 
for Souls” as a t th is tim e.—T h o m a s  E .  
W i g h t , Pastor.
B urbank . C alifo rn ia—F irst C hurch  had 
a very fine revival series recently w ith  
Evangelist M aridel H ard ing . H er mes­
sages were rich , in teresting , and ch a l­
lenging, w ith  an em phasis on holiness 
preach ing  th a t w'as searching and  p rac­
tical. God blessed and  m any souls found 
help  in en tire  sanctification  and  the 
clearing  u p  of sp ir itu a l d ifficu lties in  
C hristian  experience, as well as a n u m ­
ber being  converted . T h e  attend an ce  
was th e  largest and  th e  in terest the 
m ost sustained  of any revival in  the 
h istory of th e  local ch n rch .—H a r o l d  M. 
S o r w e i d e ,  Pastor.
Cocoa, F lo rid a—In  M arch we had  a 
w onderful five-day revival w ith Rev. and  
Mrs. Jam es Fisher as th e  workers. T h is  
was to celebrate the first ann iversary  of 
the church , and  God used th e  Fishers 
to bless and  encourage ou r people. H u n ­
gry seekers found  God a t th e  a lta r, and 
we set a new Sunday school a ttendance 
record  of eightv-seven. D uring  th e  year 
we have been ab le to d ou ble  o n r church  
m em bersh ip , and  are now averaging 
above seventy in  Sunday school. W e 
have been a "10 p er cen t” church  from  
th e  beg inning , and  God has blessed us 
sp iritu a lly , num erically , and  financially . 
W e app rec ia te  o u r fine d istric t sup er­
in ten d en t, Dr. Jo h n  L. K night. L and  
is a t a p rem ium  here, so help  us pray 
God will open the way for us to have 
larger facilities. If you have friends 
here, w rite us (377 P ineda A ven ue).— 
R. L e s t e r  H a l e , Pastor.
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M innesota P reachers’ M eeting
T h e  M innesota p reachers’ m eeting  was 
he ld  M arch 4 to  7 a t a lodge on  Lake 
Superio r. H ere  in  an  in fo rm al setting, 
w ith  an  in fo rm al program , th e  pastors 
an d  th e ir wives enjoyed th ree  days of 
sp ir itu a l feasting  u n d e r th e  apprec ia ted  
leadersh ip  of D istrict S up erin tend en t 
Roy F. Stevens an d  wife.
Each day began w ith  an “u p p er ro o m ” 
session, tim es of u n ited  p ray er and  grea t 
blessing. T h e  pastors an d  wives then  
m et separately , th e  m en discussing such 
subjects as “H oliness E vangelism ” and  
“ B uild ing  th e  Sunday N ig h t Services.” 
M eanw hile th e  ladies, led  by Mrs. Ste­
vens, enjoyed discussions on th e  them e, 
“S haring  for Im pro vem en t.”
T h e  afternoons were set aside for 
re lax a tio n  an d  fellow ship, and  each eve­
n in g  th e  en tire  g ro up  g ath ered  together 
fo r singing, testim ony, an d  tim ely  su b ­
jects. T h e  program  included  reflections 
on th e  recen t C onference on Evange­
lism , th e  la test d ep artm en ta l p ro m o ­
tion , a p anel, “T h e  Parsonage F am ily ,” 
an d  a provocative gospel film , “T h e  
C enterv ille  A w akening.”
For each of the forty-five presen t, this 
m eeting  was a source of new  in sp ira ­
tion  and  blessing: sha rin g  th e  p lans 
and  grea t sp irit of o u r devoted  d istric t 
sup erin ten d en t, lea rn in g  to know one 
an o th er b e tte r , and  receiving th a t added  
touch  from  heaven as those u n ited  in  
a com m on task jo in ed  in  p ray er before 
God. T h a t  these m om ents w ith  H im  
will m ean  new m ovem ent in  th e  towns 
an d  cities across M innesota is o u r prayer. 
—D a v id  J. S u l l i v a n ,  R eporter.
Evangelist W . Lawson Brown w rites 
th a t he has an  open  d a te  in  Ju n e , also 
one in  Ju ly . W rite  h im  a t his hom e 
address, 611 M adison, Jefferson  City, 
M issouri, or c /o  th e  p u b lish in g  house.
T h e  Sinton church  was organized in  
A ugust of 1950 by D istrict S u p erin te n d ­
en t H adley  H all, w ith  5 ch a rte r m em ­
bers, in c lud in g  the pastor, Rev. G rafto n  
Sm ith. A fter one year a one-room  
schoolhouse was m oved o n to  a lo t and  
ad ap ted  fo r a p lace of w orship . T h e  
w ork has grow n slowly b u t steadily. In  
Sep tem ber of ’53 th e  w rite r came to 
th e  g ro up  of 11 m em bers. W e began 
construction  of th e  sanctuary  p ic tu red  
here  in  O ctober of ’53, on a pay-as-you- 
go basis. W e were ab le to  occupy th e  
bu ild in g  in  Ju ly  of ’54, an d  labo red  on 
as finances p erm itted , th e  pasto r and  
people do ing  m ost of th e  work. 
M uch sacrifice en te red  in to  the b u ild ­
ing; th is sm all g ro up  gave over §13,000 
the first two years of construction . T h e  
first loan was m ade in  N ovem ber of
’55 to b u ild  th e  first floor of th e  e d u ­
ca tion al u n it; th en  in  J u n e ,o f  ’57, we 
refin anced  to com plete th e  sanctuary . 
T h e  sanctuary  an d  first floo r of th e  
ed u ca tio n al u n it  are now com pleted ; th e  
au d ito riu m  is a ir-co nd ition ed  an d  fully  
fu rn ished  w ith  new  oak fu rn itu re  and  
a new  p iano . T h e  b u ild in g  is valued  
a t §35,000 w ith  a d eb t of only §9,000. 
O u r m em bersh ip  has d o u b led  an d  the 
Sunday school average a tten d an ce  of 
50 for th is year is a 33 p e r cent increase 
over last year. O n last N ovem ber 18, 
th ere  were 175 people  p resen t fo r the 
d ed ica tion , w ith  D r. H u g h  C. B enner 
and  D istrict S u p erin te n d en t W . H . Davis 
in  charge. T h is  m arked  th e  b eg in n ing  
of th e  d istric t p reach ers’ convention— 
a gracious tim e of G od ’s blessings u pon  
us.—G l o r c .e  M u l l i n s ,  Pastor.
Years Never 
Passed So Fast!
T he y e a r  1957 w en t by  fast. 
The y ea r  1958 m ay be in  an  
even  g re a te r  hu rry !
A ll th e  less tim e, th e re fo re , 
fo r you to  do th e  th in g s  you 
should  do in  re la tio n  to  y o u r 
esta te— th e  p lan n in g  an d  exe­
cu tio n  of y o u r w ill, perhaps.
W rite  us if  you p lan  to in c lu de  a beq uest fo r th e  ch u rch  and  
w e w ill req u es t o u r ch u rch  law y er to  d raw  y o u r w ill fo r you 
w ith o u t cost.
D r. Jo h n  S tockton, G eneral T reasurer  
G eneral Board, Church of the N azarene  
6401 The Paseo, B ox 6076 
K ansas C ity  10, M issouri
Sligo, P ennsy lvan ia—In  M arch we h ad  
w hat th e  o ld er m em bers said was the 
best revival in  years, w ith  E vangelist 
an d  Mrs. G erald  D. L aing  as special 
w orkers. B ro th er L aing  p reached  the 
gospel in  th e  ok l-tim e way, Mrs. L aing  
d id  effective w ork w ith  h e r Scene-o-felt 
pictures, and  b o th  w ere ap p rec ia ted  for 
th e ir sp irit, th e ir  singing an d  p laying. 
G od blessed an d  gave some d efin ite  r e ­
sults, w ith  th e  church  h e lp ed  along 
m any lines. F inances came easily, w ith  
a nice love o ffering  for th e  pasto r and  
wife, and  pasto r given a call fo r his 
e igh th  year. O n M arch 2 we rededica ted  
o u r newly redecora ted  ch u rch , w ith  D is­
tr ic t S u p erin te n d en t Acheson as th e  spe­
cial s p e a k e r—C. F. H u n t ,  Pastor.
E vangelist ('.. M. W h itley  an d  wife r e ­
port: “R ecently  closed a n o th e r fine re ­
vival w ith  Rev. P. A. Lewis an d  people 
of Lodi, M issouri. W e have been  w ith  
th e  Lewises a n u m b er of tim es an d  e n ­
joyed w orking w ith  them . Also we a p ­
prec ia ted  w o r k i n g  w ith  D istrict 
S up erin ten d en t S im pson. A t th is  w rit­
ing  we are  w ith  th e  C.ollegeville ch urch  
in  A rkansas. W e have an  o pen  date . 
May 21 to Jun e  1. W rite  us, c /o  o u r 
pu b lish in g  house, P.O . Box 527, Kansas 
City 41, M issouri.”
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Rev. W arren  A. Rogers has been appo in ted  as d is tr ic t su ­
p e rin te n d e n t of th e  G ulf C en­tra l D istric t. H is ex perience as 
bo th  p a sto r an d  evangelist fo r seven teen  years  in  th e  C hurch  
of th e  N azarene  fits h im  fo r the 
task  assigned. W e p ra y  G od’s blessings upon  h im  as he as­
sum es th is  responsib ility .
DANIEL I. VANDERPOOL 
G eneral S u p er in ten d en t
Evangelist H ugh  S later reports: "I
will soon he closing my th ird  year in 
the field  of evangelism . G od has been 
good to m e an d  opened  doors of o p ­
portu n ity . T h is  past year has been one 
of the best of my m in istry , an d  th e  
Lord has given m any precious souls. I 
have traveled  from  coast to coast twice, 
and from  th e  G u lf to  th e  G reat Lakes 
about fo u r tim es in  revival m eetings. 
Recently we closed a w onderfu l m eeting  
at the W righ tv icw  C hurch  in  O hio, 
where m any soids fo u nd  th e  L ord , and  
eighteen jo in ed  th e  ch u rch —every one 
on profession of fa ith . A t C edarvillc. 
Ohio, th e  L ord  gave a n o th e r gracious 
revival w itli fifteen  jo in ing  th e  church , 
all on profession of fa ith . My slate is 
well filled  for 1958 and  ’59 except for 
a few scatte red  dates in  th e  spring  of 
’59. O u r churches, pastors, d istric t su ­
p erin tenden ts, an d  laym en have been 
good to m e. I love o u r ch u rch  an d  its 
people. I will soon he cn ro u te  to C ali­
fornia and  have two good dates I ’d like 
to slate betw een C corg ia an d  C alifo rn ia  
—Septem ber II to 21. an d  S ep tem ber 25 
to  O ctober 5; w ould  like to  slate this 
time in  T exas, New Mexico. O klahom a, 
or A rizona. W rite  me, c /o  P.O. Box 
527, Kansas City 41, M issouri.”
Nazarene 
Theological Seminary
The la s t w eek of school be­fore E aster vacation  w as set 
aside by th e  S tu d en t C ouncil 
of N azarene T heological Sem ­in a ry  as sp ir itu a l deepen ing  
week. B eg inn ing  w ith  a  n igh t of p ray e r, an d  c lim ax ing  in  
a closing n ig h t of p rayer, each service of the  w eek was m arked  by the presence an d  
pow er of G od’s S p irit. Feel­ing the u np ara lle led  challenge of ou r day, th e re  w as a deep 
m ovem ent of th e  S p irit in  
seeking an d  realiz ing  fresh  
anoin tings an d  deeper com ­m itm ents to th e  w ork  of God. There is no  sign th a t th e  com ­
ing g enera tio n  of N azarene preachers is fo rgetting  the  stress th a t Dr. B resee p u t on the im po rtance  of “logic on 
fire” in  th e  holiness m in is try .
N orth  A rkansas D istric t 
P reach ers’ C onvention
T h e  N orth  A rkansas D istrict p reach ­
ers’ convention m et M arch 5 to 7, in  
B lytheville F irst C hurch , w ith  o u r good 
d istric t su p erin ten d en t. Rev. J. W . H en ­
drickson, in charge. From  th e  first serv­
ice God m arvelously blessed, an d  m any 
said th is was th e  best convention they 
had  a ttended .
Dr. D. I. V andcrpool. special speaker, 
was a t his best. H is messages stirred  
all those p resen t to a g rea te r zeal and  
d e te rm in a tio n  to go forw ard  for God 
and  tlie C hurch  of th e  N azarene, and  
to reach o u r goals for th e  A nniversary 
year. It can he done!
All the services w ere good, an d  also 
the papers presen ted , h u t th ere  were two 
special high lights. O ne was th e  first 
evening w hen a g ro u p  of fine young 
people cam e to the a l ta r  and  ded icated  
th e ir lives to the work of th e  L ord . T h e  
closing evening was an  evangelistic serv­
ice w ith  th e  a l ta r  lined  w ith  earnest 
seekers, nearly  a ll of w hom  prayed 
th ro u gh  to victory. T h e re  were shouts 
of victory in  o ld-fash ioned  cam p m ee t­
ing  style.
Rev. C urtis  Sm ith b ro u g h t an  e n ­
courag ing  re p o rt of the work of B ethany 
N azarene College. W e ap p rec ia te  ou r 
college and  th e  godly m en connected 
w ith it. Rev. H aro ld  H am p to n , r e ­
tu rn ed  m issionary, en deared  h im self to 
all o u r hearts  w ith  his message and  
b urd en . W e also ap p rec ia ted  having 
several visitors p resen t from  o th er d is­
tricts. W e give God praise for H is 
blessings.—W . R. D o n a l d s o n , R eporter.
Evangelist E. E verctte H olcom b re ­
ports: “W e praise God for th e  m any 
victories experienced  d u rin g  th e  last few 
m onths as we have labored  w ith  m any 
fine pastors an d  churches. W e have 
had  no tim e off and  have a fu ll slate 
ahead  w ith  some already scheduled  in to  
’59. R ecently  we closed a good revival 
w ith o u r Bresee C hurch and  Pastor L. F.. 
T oo n e in E lkhart, Ind ian a . N ight after 
n igh t th e  a lta r  was lined  w ith  seekers 
and the m orn ing  services were especially 
blessed of God. T h e n  w ith  o u r East 
M eade C hurch in C larksville. T en n es­
see. and  B ro ther C harles Oakes. God 
came in a m ighty  way. E ight people 
were added  to the chu rch  m em bersh ip , 
and th e  pasto r was given a ten-dollar- 
pcr-wcck increase in salary. At th is w rit­
ing  we are  in  Ladoga, In d ian a , w ith 
B ro th er R. R. M eyer; he lias been 
g iie ii a call for his seventh year w ith  
tlic.se fine folks. Eroin here  we go to 
W est M em phis, Arkansas, w ith  Pastor 
W ade Powers. W e’ll he g lad  to go any­
w here the Lord may lead; w rite us, 787 
B reedlove Street, M em phis 7, T ennes-
Coos Bay, O regon—111 M arch we had 
a very p ro fitab le  m eeting  w ith  Rev. 
H aro ld  J. W illis as evangelist and  sing­
er. T h e  a ttend an ce  was good each eve­
ning. and  th e  presence of God was 
defin itely  felt. B ro th er W illis p reached 
w ith  the an o in tin g  of God u po n  him , 
souls prayed  th ro u gh  to victory, and  
th e  church  was helped . T h e  evangelist 
was invited  to  re tu rn  for a n o th e r m ee t­
ing .— R  c porter.
F our years ago in  th is  co lum n  
w e prom ised  to bring to yo u r  a t­
ten tio n  w hat w e considered to be 
th e  m ost ou tstand ing  o f the  new  
songs . . . songs tha t w ere pre­
dic ted  to  com fort and  inspire  
God’s people fo r  years to  come, 
such  as
“The C rysta l F o u n ta in ”
by H aw kins  
“W onderful Peace” by  B rau n  
“He G iveth M ore G race”
by  M itchell 
“His Love” by Robbins
“Follow Me” by Stanphill 
“How G reat Thou A rt” by H ine  
These are now  available in  sheet 
m usic  (9 x  12 inches) fo r  voice  
and piano, a t 50c a copy.
N ow  w e are in troducing  tw o  
brand-new  songs—
H E BEC AM E POOR, by B yro n  
M. C arm ony, pastor o f our  
church  in  Chicago H eights, Illi­
nois. B ro ther C arm ony is kn o w n  
best fo r  h is songs “T h en  I  M et 
Jesus” and “I f  I  Had a Thousand  
L ives.” T his spring  w e published  
his Easter cantata, “M ine Is a 
R isen  Sav iour,” w hich  w as sung  
b y  hun dreds o f church  choirs 
across th e  land. The song “He 
Becam e Poor” is one o f the  
bea u tifu l nu m bers in  th is  can­
tata. W e th in k  it  is C arm ony’s 
best to date. In  large sheet m u ­
sic, 50c a copy.
EVEN  IN  THE V A L L E Y , by  
F loyd  W. H aw kins. B ro ther  
H a w kins is the  w rite r  o f m a ny  
ivo nderfu l num bers—“The C rys­
tal F ounta in ,” “I ’ve  D iscovered  
the  W ay o f G ladness,” “God’s 
W ays A re  Best,” “He Is No  
S tranger,” and  others. He is 
noiv the m u sic  ed itor fo r  yo ur  
P ublishing House, and the fu ­
ture  prom ises m a n y  m ore equal­
ly  effective songs fro m  th is  
dedicated w riter. Y o u  w ill en­
jo y  the  message o f assurance in  
“E ven in  the V alley.” Sheet 
m usic , 50c a copy.
T he M usic D epartm en t
N A Z A R E N E  
P u b l i s h i n g  House
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Evangelists Jack  an d  R ub y  C arter 
w rite th a t d u e  to  a change in  a revival 
d a te  they now  have o pen  tim e, O ctober 
30 to N ovem ber 9. Any ch u rch  o r pasto r 
w an tin g  th em  as p reach er an d  singers 
m ay w rite th em  a t th e ir  hom e address, 
609 N. M ueller S treet, B ethany , O kla­
hom a.
Announcem ents
WEDDING B E L L S — Rev. W. B. McCollom of 
Kingman and Mrs. Maybelle Havlik of Eureka, Kan­
sas, were united in marriage on March 30 at the 
d istrict parsonage in W ichita, with Rev. Ray Hance, 
d istrict superintendent, officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Russel McCollom, son of the groom.
BORN — to Rev. and Mrs. Fred E . Agee of Erin, 
Tennessee, a daughter, Vickie Lynn, on March 31.
— to Chaplain (Capt.) and Mrs. Clifford E . Keys, 
J r . ,  of Fort Campbell, Kentucky, a son, Kelly Doug­
lass, on March 29.
— to Dr. Lloyd Glenn and Phyllis (Jameson) Mc­
Arthur of F t . Benning, Georgia, a son, Robert Lynn, 
on March 29.
to S/Sg t. Boyce and Patsy Brown, of Eg! in 
A .F .B ., Florida, a daughter, Deborah Ann, on 
March 25.
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sam e outstanding featu res as above B-4691. O nly % ” thick, 24 ounces. Comes in exclusive red  and gold gift box. A  Bible you’ll cherish for years and years. 
No. B-4694X $18.50
Y our choice of le tte rin g  (one line  only) in  gold leaf 
PLEASE PRIN T OR TYPE EXACT NAME CLEARLY
ALSO AVAILABLE WITH THUMB IND EX AT $1.50 EXTRA
. . .  a wonderful Mother's Day gift!
1592 Bloor S t ., W. 
Toronto 9 , Ontario
SP EC IA L PRAYER IS  REQUESTED by a friend 
in Ohio that God w ill undertake for a serious prob­
lem in their church, for a son to be sanctified 
wholly, and a special unspoken request.
D irectories
GENERAL SU PERIN TEN DEN TS 
HARDY C. POWERS
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City 
10, Missouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for '58
Arizona ................................................................  May 15 and 16
Los Angeles ....................................................  May 21 to 23
Southern California .................................. May 28 to 30
New Mexico   June 4 and 5
New York ..........................................................  Ju ly  4 and 5
Maritime   Ju ly  10 and 11
Pittsburgh   Ju ly  24 and 25
Missouri ..........................................................  August 6 and 7
Dallas   August 13 and 14
Northwest Indiana ...........................  August 20 and 21
Indianapolis   August 27 and 28
Mississippi   September 10 and 11
North Carolina .................................. September 17 and 18
South Carolina   September 24 and 25
G. B. W ILLIAM SON
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City 
10, Missouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for '58
Philadelphia   May 7 and 8
Florida   May 21 and 22
Alabama ..........................................................  May 28 and 29
Northwest   June 18 and 19
Albany ......................................................................  Ju ly 2 and 3
Central Ohio   Ju ly  16 to 18
Eastern Kentucky   Ju ly  24 and 25
Northwest Oklahoma ............................ Ju ly  30 and 31
Wisconsin ............................................................. August 7 and 8
Tennessee   August 20 and 21
Louisiana ...................................................... September 3 and 4
Georgia   September 10 and 11
Southeast Oklahoma   September 17 and 18
SAM UEL YOUNG
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City 
10, Missouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for '58
Washington Pacific ..................................... May 8 and 9
Northern California   May 14 to 16
Nevada-Utah ....................................................  June 5 and 6
Canada Central ........................................ June 12 and 13
New England ......................................................  June 18 to 20
North Dakota ................................................. June 25 and 26
Northeastern Indiana .................................. Ju ly 9 to 11
Eastern Michigan .................................. Ju ly 16 and 17
Chicago Central   Ju ly 23 and 24
East Tennessee .............................. Ju ly  31 and August 1
Virginia .................................................... August 13 and 14
Northwestern Illino is   August 20 and 21
D. I .  VANDERP00L
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City 
10, Missouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for '58
Abilene ..............................................................................  May 7 to 9
Oregon Pacific .............................................. May 21 to 23
Rocky Mountain ..............................................  June 12 and 13
South Dakota   June 18 and 19
West Virginia ....................................................... Ju ly  3 to 5
Colorado ................................................................  Ju ly  10 and 11
Western Ohio ....................................................  Ju ly  23 to 25
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W here w ill th e y  be
TOMORROW?
FOUR IMPORTANT BOOKS TO HELP PARENTS
" Train, up a  ch ild  in th e  w a y  he should  go . . 
.........................ivith  Preschool C hildren
OPENING DOORS OF FAITH
By MILDRED SPEAKES EDWARDS. Helpiul ma- 
teria l for better understanding  and  m aking a
hom e for little tots w here they m ay learn, in
the sim plest terms, about God and  His wonderful 
love. Included a re  stories, verses, child-life in­
cidents, songs.
................................. w ith  C hildren 6 to 8
TOGETHER WITH GOD
By ELIZABETH B. JONES. V aluable  guidance to 
developing h ap py  C hristian hom e life. H ere you 
will find b asic  steps in lead ing  your child tow ard 
God— first p rayers, table g races, suggestions for 
family w orship and  fellowship.
................................. w ith  C hildren 9 to 11
IN FAVOR WITH GOD AND MAN
By KATHRYN BLACKBURN PECK. A practical, 
intim ate discussion on those vital problem s faced 
in m olding a  life a t this tender age . Every p hase  
is carefully  covered—fam ily w orship, paren tal 
counseling, good reading, his future.
.................... w ith  Young P eople 12 to 18
YOUR TEEN-AGER AND YOU
By AUDREY J. WILLIAMSON. Here is sound, 
w arm hearted  adv ice for such im portant guestions 
as: "Is my teen-ager norm al?" "Am I the right kind 
of p aren t?"  "W hat is our home like?" "W hat about 
my teen ag e r 's  friendships?" "Has my teen-ager 
found his p lace in the church?"
T h '  C H R I S T I A N  H O M E  Series
Only $1.00 each; set of 4, $2.95
YOU'LL BE BETTER PARENTS FROM THE PRACTICAL 
COUNSEL AND ADVICE OF THESE SPECIALIZED BOOKS
Order a Complete Set TODAY!
Washington at Bresee 
Pasadena 7, California
NAZARENE PUBUSHING HOUSE
2923 Troost, Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri
1592 Bloor S t ., W. 
Toronto 9 , Ontario
Illinois ................................................................... Ju ly  30 and 31
Houston ............................................................  August 20 and 21
Joplin ............................................................  September 3 and 4
South Arkansas ....................................  September 17 and 18
North Arkansas .................................... September 24 and 25
HUGH C. BENNER
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City 
10, Missouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for '58
Hawaii
British Isles South .................................. May 26 and 27
British Isles North ........................................ June 2 and 3
Nebraska ..........................................................  June 19 and 20
Northeast Oklahoma .................................. June 25 and 26
Canada West .............................................. Ju ly  9 to 11
Minnesota ..........................................................  Ju ly  17 and 18
Southwest Indiana ................................. Ju ly 30 and 31
Kansas ......................................................................  August 6 to 8
Iowa ................................................................  August 13 to 15
Michigan .................................................... August 20 and 21
Kansas City .............................................. September 3 and 4
Southwest Oklahoma ..............  September 17 and 18
D istric t A ssem bly In fo rm a tio n
PH ILAD ELPH IA—-Assembly, May 7 and 8, at
Calvary Church of the Nazarene, Centre Avenue and 
Fourth Street, Reading, Pennsylvania. Entertaining 
pastor, Rev. G. Thomas Spiker, 1209 N. F ifth  St., 
Reading. Send mail and other items relating to 
the assembly c/o Rev. G. Thomas Spiker, Calvary
Church of the Nazarene, Centre Ave. and Fourth 
St., Reading, Pennsylvania. General Superintendent 
Williamson presiding.
A B ILEN E— Assembly, May 7 to 9, at F irst Church 
of the Nazarene, 3755 South Freeway, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Send mail and other items relating to the 
assembly c/o the entertaining pastor, Rev. W . J . 
Benson, 820 E . Robert S t ., Fort Worth, Texas. 
General Superintendent Vanderpool presiding.
WASHINGTON PACIFIC— Assembly, May 8 and 
9, at First Church, 37th and M, Tacoma, Washington. 
Send mail and other items relating to the assembly 
c/o the entertaining pastor, Rev. V irgil Grover, 
3512 South L, Tacoma, Washington. General Super­
intendent Young presiding.
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA— Assembly, May 14 to 
16, at Beulah Park Auditorium, 100 Beulah Park 
Drive, Santa Cruz, California. Send mail and other 
items relating to the assembly c/o Rev. Frank S. 
True, 100 Beulah Park, Santa Cruz, California. 
General Superintendent Young presiding.
ARIZONA— Assembly, May 15 and 16, at East- 
side Church, 2300 N. 24th S t ., Phoenix, Arizona. 
Send mail and other items relating to the assembly 
c/o the entertaining pastor, Rev. C. W . Elkins, 
2515 E. Harvard, Phoenix, Arizona. General Super­
intendent Powers presiding.
FLORIDA— Assembly, May 21 and 22, at the Bey- 
mer Memorial Methodist Church, 700 Lake Howard 
Drive, N .E ., Winter Haven, Florida. Send mail and 
other items relating to the assembly c/o the enter­
taining pastor, Rev. Don Newell, 232 Avenue F, 
S.W., Winter Haven, Florida. General Superintendent 
Williamson presiding.
LOS ANGELES— Assembly, May 21 to 23, at 
Bresee Avenue Church, Washington and Bresee, Pasa­
dena, California. Entertaining pastor, Dr. J .  G. 
Taylorson, 1400 Bresee Ave., Pasadena, California. 
Send mail and other items relating to the assembly
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c/o the district superintendent, Rev. W. Shelburne 
Brown, 1601 E . Howard S t ., Pasadena, California. 
General Superintendent Powers presiding.
OREGON PACIFIC— Assembly, May 21 to 23, at 
F irst Church, F irst and Holly Sts ., Medford, Oregon. 
Entertaining pastor, Rev. Raymond W. Hurn, 46 
Summit Ave., Medford, Oregon. Send mail and 
other items relating to the assembly c/o First 
Church of the Nazarene, 520 N. Holly, Medford, 
Oregon. General Superintendent Vanderpool pre­
siding.
BR IT ISH  IS LE S  SOUTH— Assembly, May 26 and
27, at the Zion Methodist Church, Ladypit Lane, 
Leeds I I ,  Yorkshire, England. Send mail and oth?r 
items relating to the assembly c/o the entertaining 
pastor, Rev. Maurice Carlile, 635 Dewsbury Road, 
Leeds I I ,  Yorkshire, England. General Superin­
tendent Benner presiding.
ALABAMA-— Assembly, May 28 and 29, at First 
Church of the Nazarene, 923 Graymont Ave., B ir­
mingham, Alabama. Send mail and other items 
relating to the assembly c/o Rev. Howard H ill,
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entertaining pastor, 1131 Fourth Terrace, West, 
Birmingham, Alabama. General Superintendent W il­
liamson presiding.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA— Assembly, May 28 to 
30, at F irst Church of the Nazarene, 1602 N. Ross 
S t ., Santa Ana, California. Rev. Andrew Young, 
910 N. Westwood Ave., entertaining pastor. Send 
mail and other items relating to the assembly c/o 
F irst Church of the Nazarene, c/o Rev. Andrew 
Young, 1602 N. Ross S t ., Santa Ana, California. 
General Superintendent Powers presiding.
District Superintendents
A B ILEN E— Orville W . Jenkins, 3515 43rd S t ., 
Lubbock, Texas 
AKRON— C. D. Taylor, Nazarene District Center, 
Canton-Alliance Rd., Route 1, Louisville, Ohio 
ALABAMA— L. S. Oliver, 5401 Tenth Ave. So., 
Birmingham, Alabama 
ALBANY— Renard D. Smith, 5216 S. Salina S t ., 
Syracuse, New York 
ARIZONA— M. L . Mann, 3836 North 14th Ave., 
Phoenix, Arizona 
AU STRALIA— A. A. E . Berg, G .P.O . Box 783 L, 
Brisbane, Queensland, Australia 
BR ITISH  IS LE S  NORTH— George Frame, 126 Glas­
gow, Garrowhill, Bail I ieston, Glasgow, Scotland 
BRITISH  IS LE S  SOUTH— J . B. Maclagan, 48 Lox- 
ley Road, Wandsworth Common, London, S.W . 18, 
England
CANADA CENTRAL— H. B la ir Ward, 42 Ellendate 
Dr., Dorset Park, Scarborough, Ontario, Canada 
CANADA PACIFIC— Bert Daniels, Box 38, South 
Burnaby, B .C ., Canada 
CANADA W EST— Edward Lawlor, 2 Sheldon Bldg., 
214A 8th Ave. East, Calgary, Alberta, Canada 
CENTRAL OHIO— Harvey S . Galloway, 4100 Maize 
Road, Columbus 24, Ohio 
CHICAGO CENTRAL— Mark R. Moore, 1394 Blatt 
Blvd., Bradley, Illinois 
COLORADO— Oscar J .  Finch, 1765 Dover Street, 
Denver 15, Colorado 
DALLAS— Paul H. Garrett, 2718 Maple Springs.
Dallas 9, Texas 
EASTERN KENTUCKY— D. S . Somerville, 2717 Iro­
quois Ave., Ashland, Kentucky 
EASTERN MICHIGAN— W. M. McGuire, 450 Eileen 
Drive, Pontiac, Michigan 
EAST TEN N ESSEE— Victor E . Gray, 4000 Sunset 
Ave., Chattanooga 11, Tennessee 
FLORIDA— John L . Knight, 2115 Hawthorne T ra il, 
Lakeland, Florida 
GEORGIA— Mack Anderson, 927 C. McDonough S t ., 
Decatur, Georgia 
GULF CENTRAL— Warren A. Rogers, 7429 Wykes 
Ave., Detroit, Michigan 
HAW AII— Cecil C. Knippers, 502 Hao Street, Hono­
lulu, Hawaii
HOUSTON— W. Raymond McClung, 525 Hohldale, 
Houston 18, Texas
IDAHO-OREGON— I. F . Younger, 324 Holly S t ., 
Nampa, Idaho 
ILL IN O IS— Harold Daniels, 1549 W . Jackson S t ., 
Springfield, Illino is 
INDIANAPOLIS— Luther Cantwell, 4740 East Wash­
ington, Indianapolis, Indiana 
IOWA— Gene E . Phillips, 1102 Grand Ave., West 
Des Moines, Iowa 
JO PLIN — Dean Baldwin, 1614 Mimosa, Carthage, 
Missouri
KANSAS— Ray Hance, 457 Lexington Road, Wichita 8, Kansas
KANSAS C ITY— Jarrette E . Aycock, 2923 Troost 
Ave., P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri 
KENTUCKY— D. D. Lewis, 2230 A lta Ave., Louis­
v ille , Kentucky 
LOS AN G ELES— Shelburne Brown, 1373 Bresee Ave., 
Pasadena 7, California 
LOUISIANA— V. Dan Perryman, 1611 Henry Street, 
Pineville, Louisiana 
MINNESOTA— Roy F . Stevens, 6224 Concord Ave.
So., Minneapolis 24, Minnesota 
M IS S IS S IP P I— Otto Stucki, 891 Brandon Ave., Jack­
son, Mississippi 
M ISSOURI— E . D. Simpson, 12 Ridge Line Dr., 
S t. Louis 22, Missouri 
NEBRASKA— Whitcomb Harding, 803 North Briggs, 
Hastings, Nebraska 
NEVADA-UTAH— Raymond B. Sherwood, Box 510, 
Fallon, Nevada 
NEW ENGLAND— J . C. Albright, 19 Keniston Road, 
Melrose, Massachusetts 
NEW MEXICO— R. C. Gunstream, 215 57th St.
N.W., Albuquerque, New Mexico 
NEW YORK— Robert Goslaw, 27 Wilson Street, Bea­
con, New York 
NORTH AMERICAN INDIAN— G. H. Pearson, 4229 
No. 16th Drive, Phoenix, Arizona 
NORTH ARKANSAS— J .  W . Hendrickson, 223 Lo­
cust, Conway, Arkansas 
NORTH CAROLINA— Lloyd B. Byron, 1240 Pine- 
crest Ave., Charlotte 5, North Carolina 
NORTH DAKOTA— Harry F . Taplin, 302 W. Thayer 
Avenue, Bismarck, North Dakota 
NORTHEASTERN INDIANA— Paul Updike, 840 Kern 
Road, Box 987, Marion, Indiana 
NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA— I. C. Mathis, 6502 West 
51st, Rt. 9 , Box 656-C, Tulsa, Oklahoma 
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA— George Coulter, 100 Beu­
lah Park Dr., Rt. 4, Santa Cruz, California 
NORTHWEST— E. E . Zachary, 4305 Snow Mountain 
Rd., Yakima, Washington 
NORTHWESTERN ILL IN O IS— Lyle E . Eckley, 116 
W. Beverly Court, Peoria, Illinois 
NORTHWEST INDIANA— Arthur C. Morgan, 60 
Northview Drive, P.O. Box 350, Valparaiso, 
Indiana
NORTHWEST OKLAHOMA— Jonathan T . Gassett, 
505 N. Donald S t ., Bethany, Oklahoma 
OREGON PACIFIC— W. D. McGraw, J r . ,  P.O. Box 
125, Clackamas, Oregon 
PH ILAD ELPH IA— Wm. C. Allshouse, 26 Ridge Road, 
West Chester, Pennsylvania 
PITTSBURGH— R. B. Acheson, Castle Heights, Box 
367, Butler, Pennsylvania 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN— Alvin L . McQuay, 346 Wy­
oming Ave., Billings, Montana
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SAN ANTONIO— W. H. Davis, 434 Furr Drive, San 
Antonio, Texas 
SOUTH AFRICA (European)— C. H. Strickland, Box 
48, Florida, Transvaal, Union of South Africa 
SOUTH ARKANSAS— W. L . French, 4412 Maple 
Street, North L ittle  Rock, Arkansas 
SOUTH CAROLINA— D. W. Thaxton, 51 Dogwood 
Street, Columbia, South Carolina 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA— Nicholas A. Hull, 1423 
Westwood Ave., Santa Ana, California 
SOUTH DAKOTA— Crawford Vanderpool, 715 W.
Haven, M itchell, South Dakota 
SOUTHEAST OKLAHOMA— Glen Jones, 1020 East 6th, Ada, Oklahoma 
SOUTHWEST (Mexican)— Ira  L . True, 1490 N.
Wesley Ave., Pasadena 7 , California 
SOUTHWEST INDIANA— Leo C. Davis, 228 West­
wood Drive, Edgewood Addition, Bedford, Indiana 
SOUTHWEST OKLAHOMA— W. T . Johnson, Box 249, 
Duncan, Oklahoma 
TEN N ESSEE— C. E . Shumake, 1342 Stratford Ave., 
Nashville 6, Tennessee 
TEXAS-M EXICAN— Everette Howard, 1007 Alame- 
tos Street, San Antonio 1, Texas 
V IRG IN IA— V. W . L it tre ll , Rt. 2, Box 283, F a ir­
fax, Virginia
WASHINGTON— E . E . Grosse, 144 Clearview Road, 
Hanover, Pennsylvania 
WASHINGTON P A C IF IC— B. V . Seals, 12515 Ma­
rine View Drive, Seattle 66, Wash.
W EST V IRG IN IA— Edward C. Oney, 5008 Virginia 
Ave., Charleston, S .E . ,  West Virginia 
W ESTERN OHIO— W. E . Albea, 4301 Midway Ave., 
Dayton, Ohio
WISCONSIN— D. J .  Gibson, 5709 Pleasant Hill 
Road, Madison, Wisconsin
This Holy Estate BYJO H N  E. RILEY
Frank, H onest, Thoughtful G uidance on C h ristian  H om em aking
H ere’s a forthright book newly m arried couples will want to be­come acquainted with right away . . . and parents with growing children will appreciate for its excellent counsel and advice so im ­portant to keeping the family circle together. A C.S.T. text. 191 pages paper. $L25
D on’t M iss the Benefits of This V ita l M ateria l 
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